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■III( HI' V It' w ('llr ri'sjH. n(1
S A'l 1 UNA ISLAND, Noi It - Itn'
'.V e a i ti I'1' li till- List l'.s 11 wrt'li:. 
st-’i'iiis ;, , b.r.t; i)r"ii i lie sloriii alti’i' 
aiKiihi'i', Tui 'i!a\ dI' las; w fi k b"iii)i 
the cliii.ax \\ iieii i: til aw a raKin,i< 
B(.'a'aas l a r I'lia ilaarii^hip Ottar li'l't 
Daiuii-s 1,11 Mial iiiorniiiK Icr Virtaria 
Will'll sill' ri-aclii ,1 Satv.iaa about' 
riojii, ('apt. Saintitiough; it was 
utti'i'lN' usi-lt'ss to po on as I tia Otti r 
would iiiaka no ti('ail\v:i\ in Itia 
sL'ii that w.i, runninK- The Imat 
tiiil up at t.ii i'laiiil fi.t atiout ttira.' 
hi .:w, 'A til n 'ha wind liad in odcia t ad 
suina'.. iiii ’ Th" only pa ^.^a ii pi ■ r for 
Viatoroi win il"l!, ti b-pliuna
opa.o'iir at Diini an. ho h.i 1 bai'ii 
\isi:.n,p ttia iDaium 'liii.ny p.irt t,l' 
her lioliday.s. ^
A little pas boat aallad the "t'.nn- 
rilco" left a larpa scow. Wo s'.hol iiia 
.\’c'. It, in ii II Co'.'i', d iriii.t tin- 
recent b.id we.'.thar, 'I'he si ronp 
wind caiised the anchors to drag 
and tile i.co'.v wa.s blown ripht out 
of the bay and rtist upon a r‘'ef, Imt 
was r^'li'ij.sed a.paiii by ilm "('.ini- 
rilco " before any tlaintpce wtis done. 
The gas boat had taken a scuwluad 
of railway lies from White Hock tc 
C'heiuainus and wa.s c n her w tiy back 
to White Rock when the storin 
caught luir.
A large Iniom was tiruken up by 
the wind in the (lulf over a week 
ago, and energetie beach'Comber.-i 
have collorted large numbers of 
them.
'I he “K'aultless" and “Sea Lion" 
are lying in Lyall Harbor with logs 
waning for better wetither.
Tlie lug “Nora'' took a loiut (,'f 
woid to the Fraser River last week, 
part of it being Mr, Hol.gate's, of 
Ma\ lie.
Mr. Donald Fiaser returned to 
A'ancotivt'i' last week after visiting 
the Rev. H. Payne.
Mrs. L). Mactadyen has girne to 
Victoria, where tshe will spend a few 
days as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cuthbert Holme.s.
Mr. H. Lewis and Mr. \V !ii;gs 
have returned to A’lctoria after 
spending a week on South Pender.
-Mrs. A. R. Spalding is returning 
homr' next Wednesday, Shf has been 
visiting .'dr atid Mrs Hruce Irving, 
(t Lewisitn, Ii, , for the paid two 
vi eek s
Mr .Arthur Irvine, of X’ictoria, leti 
yeslei'da',' atler spending I wo weeks 
ns the .guest of .Mr and .\lri W 
1 left >■
'I'he Rev. II Payne left foi' \'ic 
tor la \e.-,;erday.
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Children's Party
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v. Ill le .Air Sha I'l ,it I 
ne far enoug, li, was : 
t he ll ra ni hr i on I hp 
l ne Head. It took him soiiii 
I o 1 'l l ', e r, 1)111 he is again abb 
get aiinind
Mr-. 11, H Harris is visiting he 
o. o I he r-i n-la'.V , .Mi' Stanlev Harm
o
Children and Parents of West Saanich Spend 




•^ii' D P Payne and ptirfy, on his 
ynct.' '' 1 i u rii a ,'' returned last i'T'i-
day, niter a two. '.veeks' triji up the 
Inlets, guiii.g right ui) to tlu' end of 
Knight's Inlet. '1 he weather was 
teriible, so mere was nul murhi 
part. T!.ey succeeded in getting, 
about S.> mallard, v. idgcun and teal ' ' ’ picturt
ducks. I couples around the hall, led by a
Mr, W. Adams, Mr. W. t’ha;iibers^“‘‘^" ghost wmiring a real pumpkin 
and .Mr Rarnes, on Die yacht ''\’eru- "'(‘ak and carrving a pumpkin lan- 
iia," left for X'ictoria last Friday. I tern. At the eiuiclusion of the march 
On .Ml iday a hy d ri.,jda ii e came: '‘‘'f'*''!' "•ns plaved by Mis.s Ida Heyer, 
flyin.g ui) from Victoria, Kvidently ; childu n repaired to tables
through some engine trouble the"'*'’*'*^ were placed at intervals 
phuie had to land in the channel be-’ ^hall, and a progressive 
twei'ii Saturiia and South Pender 
and reiiiained fi r an hour or more
idived and gi cd pri/,cs awarded 
The rest of the time w,i;; given up 
*0 dancing, which was thoroughly 
ye dby the many guests.on ji
(Review ('orrespor d en I )
WLST SAANICH. Nov T -About 
persons turni d out to the chil 
'K ell's I la llo v, e'en party on Friday 
evenin'; las', despite the disagree 
ably wet v. eather which jirevailed 
1 lie many tiright and pretty ros 
lUiiii's of the little ones made an at ! when
as they marched in {planned a Hallowe'en surprise part'
at their place. Oames and muKic oc
A'' a '1V 1 ri'i u ‘: les h ■ n.
■hi' .1 g bou I the d ! r I ri. I b>
" i s !i I , )i 1 a ce thru n a 'ii e 
t ei' s' ! 1 -1 'I'h I - "‘I re' a I V 
nev Hoaid of Trade, in i . i n \ e r - a' i n n 
with Mr (' H Pr ll e, Ragi? t ra r fi r 
Ihe .Nanaimo riding, a.'ierlained that 
Air Pri'e would Im in f'odney during 
ihii next fe'v d,a> s and 'viuld make 
‘he n^rp.iarv a r i a n ge m en 1 .= In 
Miral distnit" deferent regulations 
are in fonp than in the cuiP', ami 
ample nppiirtunity will be given o, 
all who wish to r eg i -1 p i
Dance Held
at Keating
( I( e V 1 p '.V ('ll r I PSpo 11 (1 en t ) 
K1',,\1INL, N'i'. J mo t en
jo \ able damp w a • givfn by the triis 
tee, I'l |l|P 1 Pin pe. am p Mall on Fri 
d.'iy evening las' [here was a Urge
a I ' I n d ■ m e ,i > i, | an p \, 
g ' a I 'O 'I e Ilf || a m e n ' ll - i' '
•lie'It pre 
a ' pro V id ‘ (1
DANCE TOMORROW NlGHl
'1 he home of .Mr ami Mrs, J. W 
Walker w ai, the seme i f a merr.v 
pathcring on Monday evening last 
a number of their friends
It siuldenlv' slarleil up and sped 
along the water at a terrific rate, 
then rose and flew on towards the i 
tiulf, all seeming well again. It 
was later seen to follow one of the 
ocean-going steamers going to \’an 
couver.
Mr. T. L. Higgs, of South Pendpr, 
has taken the iio-ition as male on 
the tug “Le Roi"
game in the firm of a Salmagundi 
wtis then plavBd. W'aiie this game 
wa-, in progres.s the tiny children 
vvi'ie eiUertained In an adjoining 
room with a magic lan'erii operated 
by Messrs. K na ppenbe rger and 
Thomson.
In the iirogroasivp contest the fol­
lowing ladies and gentlemen acted 
as Rupervisors: .Mtr, R. W. Rlug-
getf, Mr;; L. Thomson, Mrs. Knap-
I'upieil the (veiling, and a deliciou.s 
supper was served,
•Mrs, Hanks, of \Tcturia, s.pi'nt 
.Sunday with friends at Saanicliton 
Mr, and Mrs. Mottersed, I'f Ham 
berltn. are receiving congrat ulationis 
on the birth of a sun, born on Oct. 
25.
Rev, and Mrs. F. T Tapscott were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. J 
Sluggett on Sunday last.
The R. (.'. Cement Co.'a property 
along Hrentwdod Road is being 
cleared of fallen timber and other­
wise beautitiefl. Its cool. shady 
places are a constant plejisure to mo­
torists as they [lass by, and very 
often there are private jncnics held
'The mpinben, of the Pei p C.ive thi 
rial Club arc making (i repa ra 1 lorm 
tor a Urge number a* their poncert 
and dat'ie ti Im h‘'l(l touKirrow even 
i.ng in the ne'v hall. ttiime splendid 
tal nt has b“pn .ap'Mirpd for the pr, 
gramn p to Im given during the 
"icniiig, and ('xci'llent music has 
been sei'uri'd tor thi' dance
'I hoso who will contribute to the 
programme, which will iiv-lude vocal 
and instrumental numbers, are: Miss 
Row nail. Miss (Iwvnne. Mrs. J. N. 
Copithorn, ?drs. F. C Rowlands, Air. 
c Frame, Master Leslie Wellington 
.A|asler J Livingstin. Mrs A. (1, 
Heale, Miss Ldiia Hlackburn, and 
Mrs. F Or.inge will officiate as ac- 
ccii' pa uist.
Mrs W . I'atchell ami Mr. Robin­
son will fuini.ih mu.sic for the dance






on ,It'S ' I ,1
hopie "f .Air ,'11(1 Mr- 
a s I . .a I 11 rd a ' , ,\! r - he i'
''ll l( 11 be I t 11 n , J '' I n 11V ,
o- a ' a jia rl y i n honor of 
;' h e r ' ! 11 g s a 11 d AI a s I e r 
'eri-'"i'.- birtiula.v About
bi - and g:i Is w err pi ("omt . and 
the dav was spent in games, music 
('"d dam ng A deiii louB lea w;i 
serve'! trmn a beautifully dm orated 
'r'bic, I'H vvhiih a large birlhday cake 
bold a prominent pUre. The party 
bi like up about 11, iin, a ml t ho small 
guosts were conveyed to their homes, 
bv jiiolor, atlor expressing them-
isolve,- a-- liav ing had a thiyn ughly
TO LOAD LUMBER HERE
'I h.' steaimsliip ‘Chilkoot," of the 
Fnion Ste,unship Coiniiany, will call cessful in the candy hunt, 
at .Sidney to L.ad lumber for Cali j The judging of the costumes was 
fornia iiorts on Nov. In. The ves- undertaken liy Mr and Mrs. T. Pe- 
sel has been chartered especially formltm and .Mr. T. Tubman, and thhs 
this trade, and it is expected that; proved rather a difficult task, 
many slu'pmeuls will be loaded at theiPri/es were ultiinalelv awarded to; 
Sidne.v w harf in future, which wilL Shirley Sluggett, girls’ best Hallow- 
inaugurate a new service. The; e'en co.stume; Robert Knappenber-
peiiuerger, Mr. and .Airs. Atkins, Mr. j beneath the frees v hiih shelter its 
Heibert Creed and Mr. J. W. S!ug-' moss.v banks. In the si'rin.gtime the 
go't, and prizes were won by: First, Gloping hills are covered with lillies 
.Alary Peden and Imme Shaw; sec- and other wild flowers, and during 
ond, Ida Hever and Claude Creed;'
Clarence Sluggett being most suc-
CONCERT ON DEC. 3
steamship will load 200.000 feet of 
lumber and 200,000 lath for the 
C.ilifornia trade.
This iradt' will take much of the 
lumber hold in stock at the loeal 
.vards and vvhirh lias b'.'on aiiuiiiu- 
lating fi r Home time.
This will be, we understand, the 
brsl lime lumber will be loaded on 
a sliam.'r ealling at Sidney, and it
ger, boys' best Hallowe'en costume 
Daphne Clark, best dressed 
Claude Creed, best comic character.
The long table down the centre of 
the hall was decorated with appro- 
Iiriate colors, having a large centre- 
piec" ol marigolds and greenery.
bi'Uiiteoiis supper was served to 
the ('liildren, after which the older 
pe pie were in turn served bv the
the hot summer days the ravines 
serve to keep the ferns fresh and 
green, thus making a pliee that is 
restful to the eye and a source of 
(on.stant pleasure,
.Air and Mrs. H. A. Ross arrived 
home from their eastern trip on Sat- 
urday aiid are spending a f°w da's 
witli the latter's parents, Ivlr. and 
.Mrs. Butchart.
Mr. and Mrs G. H, Sluggett and
The Lad'e. of the Bn-ed s C.'os-; 
Road distriet, and the chiidreii anti 
teachers from the North raariich 
schoi !, gathered at the horn- of 
Mrs J Livings'en ,ve.'-!orda.v aL“r- 
noen t>' make arrangements for the 
'thildren s coniert to be held oii Sat-1 
urday evening, Dec. 3. Aliss Mclens, 
Die junior teacher, ha.s Die tiaiipii.,' 
of the children and the programme 
promisee to be one of the finest. All', 
the children are keen and some of'
the cencert. 
devoted to
will mean much to Diis jiort if con - j senior girls.
Dniii'il 111 ('unver;v:it ii'ii vvlDi a reji ; 'I hanks is extended to al 
resi'ii I a I i v e of the Sidney .Mills il any way helped to further 
w;is leariii'il that tlu'ie is every imli-lcess of this part.v
who in j 
the suc-
calloii of a large iiumher of ord-i v 
being shiiiiied in Itii:, maiimr
Wm. W. Boag 
Commits Suicide
No Reason Known hr the Rash Act; Left a Will and 
Address of Brother in Alberta; Coroner’s 
Jury Renders Verdict
Several prize;, nave been donaled 
for the masiiuerad" d.inca which la 
being held on I'Tidiv evening, .Nov 
■t, al the West Saanieti Hall. Fight 
liri/.es in all will bi> given, and each 
one will he worth striving for Thi.s 
jtacl, together w 11 h the opportunllv 
I of spending a jolly evening, ought to 
'make the event di uhL aitrarlive 
1 .A number of the vniing iieojile nt 
i leiiib'il the ll.illowe'en parly which 
I vvas held at Haniherlon on hTIdav 
fvenlng lasi The eiily part of the 
I night was devoted to the c hildren, 
sever,ll Hallowe'en garni"; being
Ha'.l. A'li'ti-ria. on Saturday evening 
To little .Allss Hope Sliiggi'lt, 
whose birthilay oiaiirred on ,\'ov 2,'
w(' wish a yp.ar of health anil hap 
jiin 'sa I
Mr .and .Mrs Ronald Pilzer were 
j visitors al the home of Mr ami Mrs 
R .1 Carrier on Sunday la:st t
Mr R P. tiuli'hart returned home' 
fnin Seattle on Thursdnv after 
siK'iiding a fp'.v days with Mr and 
Ml-. Alexander AiiFwan of that lity 
Mrs Butchart remained over and 
was the guest ot honor at a dinner 
given b> her hoM,-, on Thur.sday 
('veiling last tshi' also addressed Ihe 
(Lirden Club of Se.illle on “A Color 
ScheiiK' for Perenni.il (ianleiis at llie 
re(iues! I'f (he nieiplx'r.,
R Pilzer was a vlHlIor at the home 
of Mr and Mrs I, Thoiufon ; n Sun 
da\ He war a i ; o m pa ii led hy hC 
hrolher .John, and A Fv.in.s
The proceeds will be, j
a Christmas tree for the
.school children. i ,,,ith a severe cold, is able to be about 
Liuring the afternoon .Mr.s. \V. ( again
the boys are helping with the ba
girl; I daughter spent the week-end at their j to be held in conjunction with' Keating 
' cott age on Moodv vllle Cross Road '
Miss K M Parsell and T. N. Par- 
sell atteniL'd a birthday party given 
bv .Ali's A'eriin at the I. () (j F
( li;kt' frtvort-il Ihe iiKeling with 
piano sehcriioiis which were mu(h 
enjov ed,
.A' Ihe loiKlusion (jf (he husinefs^ 
poDii'ii of the afternoon, daint.'.- re-' Concert 
fri Diiiient.s were servi-d hy th® Adult.s 5(ii 
hos t es.--
happy time
■A jolly evi'ning was spent at the 
Ti iiiperance Hall on Monday, the oc- 
I asn n being a Hallowe'en party 
given b.v the tiouth Saanich Women’.; 
Institute. The hall priwented a 
charming appearance with the usual 
H.i How e'en decorations. A short 
loiueit jiiogramme, including two 
Koiigi, and recitaDons by the Messrs. 
»\ and A. Ki'rsev. and piano '.-lelec- 
Di'iis by the .Misce, ij. Whiteleigh 
and J. Rus.sell. prijviiL'd thi: first pari 
I'f the evening ,, entertainment, after 
| v.h'(h game, .■ r-re played until 11 
ofh'ck, v'.hen an abundant supper 
, as prov ided. Dancing w. a.s then en- 
ji'. cd until 1 odor k. Other attrac­
tion.; pi Gilded during the evening 
! \'ere a randle lighting content, the 
^pii.’.L being won by Air. Willard Mi- 
' chdl An apple e.ating contest af- 
to'ded Hindi amusement, and for- 
turK'-t'Dling by Aii-f;. lAIcQueen, who 
^ was attiied in a witch's costume.
I Air. and Mr.s, B. H. Kirkpatrick 
and Major and Mrs. Morrow, ■Vic­
toria, spent Tuesday wi'rh friends in
Mr. W.
end with




That Willi.iiii Wilson Bo'ig met his 
doalli bv ,'1111 :i jI 111 g 1,1110, I'l t Ibioiig';i 
I ha lle,i d 1:1 or a bo 111 ( )c 1 f '1 wav 
Dll' \ er11 iI I a 1 I 1 vI'll .i I b\ Die l oi on
ll I'll he arrived
ll e.i ll so 111 e lime. 
'Cl , I X a c I I y bow 
bei' n duo III the
tile man h,i d been 
iiul he could mil 






(Rpvi(>w CorroRponilent ) [
(L\ N (i I'.S, ,N’ov 3 I’ F Lowlher 
rt'Diiiied Irom \aiicou\('! on Momln.v 
' after .uiendiiig a couple of davs,
I b ' I e o M b 111 '1 cc- I
to her home for severarl days
n“xt Tuesday evening 
children under 12 year-.
A, Williams 
Elected Secretary
Islands Agricultural and Fruit Growers’ Association 
Elects New Official Owing to Mr. Streeten 
Leaving the Island
h u m me r,
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nil .11 1 u Ml 
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1 e r r a sed w 1h e 11 to i i ■ 111
\V ll iii'M , sl.il I'll I h.it hr I .lib'll 
on S,i III I ll a \ . ami I h n n i; !i llini- 
L Ih I 11 11 n 1 n g 1 n 111' • 111 -11 r- o 11 m
lid 1; I'! no I I' . p II11 " ■ 'll 111 
' ll I ll 11 I 1 III I V, 1 I IO"lS Ill'll
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'■ II ml I' 
( h•' boi I \
11
lie head and a pp.i re n t I j
oU'l, the 11 oi l 1 I said
Ml B Deacon w a -i the I li 11 d w 11 
lie I railed .Mr Deacon Id e n t 1 Hod
I be I e Ml a 1 n I .1 ll d s'.t 11 d Di 11 Die ile 
I e. 1 , ■ d h. o I lived III S111 m ■ V a b o u I five 
III ox vears 'Ihe bile Mr Bo.ig had
Ill'll Winking, 11 ■! Dll' p I ,111 le d ii i I ng, 
(he liarvi",i, wiih hr. Iiiolhei', .iml 
bad I 1' I u I m 11 a III1111 i 11111 n I li ago 
Since his reliiin deiea-eil bad lieeii 
w I King, ,11 I Ml II11 Ills ga I 11 e n ,i m 1 had
\ 1 - I I eil w I I 111 ,1 I 111:, b I I 1 lie III'' || | e
V I o II I Tile I 1 .1 V when 
111- 11 ,1 1 1 g I I Cm 1 pi I 1 I
'I bill I lie la lo ,M I 
' O :; ' I 1, t ! o , 1 o ; I (I I n 1; 111
' I 11V I b r fail that li 
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(Review CorresiiondenI ) 
MOl'NT NLW'Kl.N, Nov 2 The 
.AIoiiiil N'owlon Soelal ('lull iilajeil 
Dll'll M'l'oiid g.ame of nillllarv live 
linmlreil last Wi'dneiLiv iilRhl In 
Die 'I's.ilulp Hall '1 he grand prize 
vvlileh will be given lo I h(> ladv and 
geiii Ionian w ho shall havo won iiioul
110 1 n I s a I the ond of Die season, 
IMoves lo be a gro.tl a I I r a r I 111 n , iiml 
a slrong 'illmnlanl for Die earil plav 
e I ' 1 1 1 g ll bidding P le V a I le d . a lid
111 iiiaiii im.lamos I ho game beeanio
.1 1 I a I I o u I 11 ,i in e 111 ,\ tow 111 I ire
III e 111 ll'■ 1 ., Jo I 11 oil Die I 1II I) Ihe II r 'll 
pMzo loiiMliling III 'ill.'ling 'dpli. loi
I bo goiilloinon ami I a m v i n ps amt
0 I '1 1111 I b o 1,1111 en w e ri I III i'll I I 
3 I e.i ll I im; w 11 Ii .’I f 1 a g 'i w ll 11 id
1 11 n so 1 11 I o mi w o III III i'll I I .No 5 
W I n 111 I . of 1 bo |l 1 I / O:, w o I"
II.DI ,iml Mr-, I, Hagan Mi H 
111 and ,M r I ’ V n r d le r 1 h o
1.1 n
.No 
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(Review ( orreRpondent I i
MAA'NL I.SLAND, .\i v 3 We ‘ 
have been tiaving '-oiue vniv heavv 
gale,, and jia .,se n g e r •, on the I’rin 
cess Heat rice IhhI Thnradiiv ex
'
perielieed a rough pishage rnuild 
Ten Mile I’olnl .vnd Irlal Island It' 
will loo lough 111 pul (>n a passenger 
for (iaiigi", so tin had to lie landed 
in a .'imall bnal
Ml Hall and Mi Harilek riduMied 
fiuiii \le(oil.i bill Ihnisdiiv We 
.lie g.bid lo lo.iin llial Mi (iariPk 
lefi Ills dani;lii' I pio(;ies lag tavoi 
11 111 \ ,1 M e I h e I o pe I a 110 n
I 11 I'. I n ,D 1 d I el u Ml I'd I o Al a 1 ne on
I 11 e ,d ,1 s
.Ml'. I.ndoii who hii been 'ilaiing 
1' I 'I -I et I ,1 m h fill I he past si x
I e I ll I ni'd 1 O the ll o III e of ,M I s 
o n t. u n I a \
: to,Hines slaved ovei nighi on
II a ml a 11 e I landing f i o in I li e 
11 b' I n g I' ' 1 t o II g h I o n 1 a ll e
I I I n, I I 11,11 n I g ll I Ml
le I u I ne ll ll o me I In next d a \ 
(■111 lies „ elde.,1 anil Itelong 
h.' 'l-iiiilo 1 I',do
I , , I I , r. I ll 1111,1 11
.11 I be
w e I • ll ,,
I , .lies
Ml
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I ' M m o 
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111, I''
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..M l I '
I I V I ■ H H r V e\ , o| '■ ihe H ,i vs n . ' 
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" k . \ I'dI V. II h her Mill, iM r Mo , 
lev
Al oua I Ml O , si oi 1 , I ho , ,(D :,pi lug 
I .1.1 ml il ad I im; I • . will , he n on 
I ll 111 .1 Ll V a f I o I 111 M I na ( 1 o i 1 o i' k in
Diluio liisload of l''n(lay alleinoon 
as tiorolofore owing In Ihe ihailg'
I 11 I ll e Imat e I \ 11 e
I apt Alan Williams has siioieed 
ed .VI 1 t 11 Nil eel en a “ spi i el a i \
"I the I, I I 11 Ip, A g r n 1111 n I a I Assmi
a'mii Ml Mreeleii let! on Mnndav 
L I i .III iminl ,ipi mgr . H ( Maj n 
1 III m i Lite ol .,all :,pt Ing I land i 
1 h " ' 11 a n a g e I o I !■ a 11 m o n 1 B a n i li
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, I I I II I ( I ,' I n V a 11,, 111 'I 
"loll, n 
Is ( 1 a I M n g
Ala jor idlls, w ho ha.s heon w Rh 
Itr ( orlleld, geoh glcal survey. In 
tile Aukon I'eiTlIory Huh 
has ri'Dirned to (iangpB
I'eler and Anton .Slam vleh, 
''ih"'n. i ailed at (langeR the 
ill I I III (111:, Week, I e pi, it I ll a I ;
Dll" 1 I ,111 il III hme 11 a lias mu 
up I o Ihe usual ni a r k
All'* .\ I ’ I a 111 a . wile of .Se n a 11 r 
1 1 ,■( 111 a , ami .virs .\ re li In d' 1. returned 
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Everything
Lost in Flood
TRAVEL IN THE OLD DAYS. SIMUrr OE KNOLAM) I NI HANGED.
Tho flood whirh did so much dam- 
anc at liritannia Beach Iasi Satur­
day. and which occasioned the los.s 
<) f t h i r t > ' - s i .X lives, s w e n t away the 
home of .Mr and Mrs. H Patterson, 
da UK h ter and son-in-law of -Mr anil 
.Mrs A. lieniui.-t, of Sidney.
.Mr and .Mrs Patterson lost every- 
thiuft they possessed in the flood, 
and their loss is a heavy one
p js :■.•!)( r’ed thiit Mr and .Mrs. 
Patters(>n will take uii their resi 
dence in Sidney in the near future.
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(HAYWARD'S)
We have a reputation for experienced 
service am! moderate charges, ei 
teniPng over 50 years.
7:?4 nrou;;ht<)n St., Victoria
When the horse stage made its first appearance it was 
not met with favor on all sides. As late as 1 ti 7,1, there 
was violent opposition lo horse stages in Iviigland and 
It was even proposed that these stages bt 
within sixty miles of London One of the piomiiient 
writers of that lime called attention to the fact that the 
stage cotiches were making the men eiieminate, uiiwill 
ing to ride horseback and "unable to endure frosts, snow 
or rain, or to lodge in the fields
The advocate of the abolition of stage coaches point-j i u m u 11 umm 
ed out the fact that 9 3 li passengers were carried by f or t y j bel u \rs are 
horses, and if it were not for stages, it would havo re-j pressed in a 
quired 500 horses, thereby greatly im'rea-ing the need | coun’r\side 
for horses. The writer also pointed out that a great ; t hough theri
"The spirit of tliigland is unehanged since the war, 
ami (';) Il s 111 u l i') Il. 11 metheu;, are still llie methods used foi ' 
all readjustments." I'rid W !■'. Dsboriie told a gatherLig 
prohihile.d j of -IbO students and members of faeully of the Lnive; si 1 y 
(d' .Maniti/ba reeentfy.
"Ill spite of llie war tile England of old remain.,, be 
..aid "'i here aie new de vel oii men t s, tiut they have .e-en 
effeited by eo im 111 u I i o na 1 methods and in accord with 
rile reports we hear that England is m a 
.'011(1110:11 uml latior is i!iscoiiten t ed and re­
in eo rre i i t, .Any desire for etuin.ge is ex 
11 orderly and constit ut iona 1 manner. The 
ha- lic' n affected tint slightly by the war,
■ is a new call I'f nouveau riche' succeeding 
t h
McPHILLIPS CUP
The McT’hillips cup. open to soccer 
teams of Islands constituency, will again 
be compcti'd lor this season. The trus 
tecs are mrkmg ariangcments to re opea 
the seiies. 'I hose interested are re
rison. who loaches in tho village 
school, the children were kept happy 
and re.asoiiahly (juiet all the oven 
ing tlay decora t ions wimi- h-D over 
from t he gii -w n u[>s' dame I also 
much eike) and the ji-iial moon,
cleverly p.imted by .Miss Hester
Kiehariis, mulled down on Lie ehil ^
i, ,||,| ,,,, (v,,.),-I ipiesled to (ommunjcale with F'. lesler.
precedent
many people travelled together in these stages and eon- e i Id country miuiie,
sumed little drink on the road. It is a certaihty that the j Dmcu.mirg the relation between capital and labor, 
writer had not heard of prohibition at that time as he Erof Osborne saul. "The employer In England is as
B. C.
Telephones 223 5, 22.3 6. 2237, 1773R
DENTIST
H. l>eRoy’ Burgess, D.D.S.. 107-112
Campbell Building, corner Fort 
and Douglas Sts . Victoria. D. C.
Lends Tlirough One of 
Our Courses.
Send lor Free Proipeclui
pointed out that horseback riders drank more ale than 
those who rode in coaches. Thi.s brings up the thought 
that the motor car may have something to do with pin 
hibition.
The article printed 24 8 years ago also compiaiiis 
about the fact that gentlemen and laiLes that ride in 
traveling coaches have no need for swords, belts, pistoL 
and portmanteaux. Also horseback ridcins rude in one
soconsiderate, or mo 
Lah(/:' is endeavito work out 
tiiin '.igh I’arliament, and not by din
as the employi'r in 
lif't ter 
t action
(Iren a - h ■ r i g n I .\
(lareiit' 1,1 I Saturday iip’.hl
At T o'cloi'k tielwecu fifty and j 
nxiy children were l.ned up iii Die I 
hall behind screens am! mirehed 
forth, led hy one of our h al eelehn. 
ti“s, .Mr. Guy Walker, in the unifi.rm 
( I the New '/.ealand Troops in the 
.Native Rebellion of 1867-8. He held 
the Canadian red ensign.
It would he impossible to describe 
the costumes, they were all so won­
derfully good. They made a grand 
iplash of color as they marched 
' round and round the hall, babies of 
two and three years old bringing up 
conditions , rear as well as their short, fat
A m er'ca
Meeting will be tailed later.
MEKTINT; of BOAltD.
The regular meeting of the Sid­
ney Hoard cf Trade will take place 
next Tuesday evening, .Nov, H, at 8 
o’clock shari) in the Wesley Hall A 
full atlcndanee of members is re- 
(luested as several important busi­
ness quest ii'iis are dow n for consid- 
eratkn. Elk Lake water, rural mail. 
Gulf Islands mail and transportation 
are some of them.
E.XTLKMlN.X rLS K.ATS WITH .\l TOMOEilLFi FI MEH
Texas man has hit upon a novel idea, which is en- 
I ii'idv his ow n. for exterminating the rats in his barn and
suit and carried another suit when they came to tho jour- , o'.her buildings He attaches a hose to the exhaust pipe 
ney's end, but in a coach a silk suit with a sash, silk of ho- machine, plmms the other end of the hose in a 
stockings and beaver hats were all that were necessary.
Traveling in those days must have been more or less
W II.I, IMI'ROVE (iUOl NDS.
legs would alK w. ________
.After alterna-.e dames and games, Straight, of the Efxperimental
until 9 o’clock, supper 1 , conferred with the School
Mrs. Lyons then ga. e c.wa> / jXorth Saanich school last 
prizes for the best lostun-es. Litt regtirding the improvement of
Eeggv Allen, a curly-headed mile of ■
adventursome as it was the custom when His Majesty 
went on a trip of any length to send letters ahead noti­
fying his subjects to station themselves on the road with 
long poles to point out the bad humps on the highway.
hole in the wall < r floor, and lets the motor of his en­
gine run with a heavy mixture of oil. The machine 
throws off dense and powerful fumes which soon kill the 
rats <:r drive th'Mii from the building.
the school grounds, and he has prom-
pur-two, trotted off with the first E>rls , ^
prize. She was beautifully Pressed i„.p,ove-
butterfly. Gordon Bowker took i grounds was voted at
I N( LE .SAM, FI.NANriER
The TASTE TELLS The TALE
C. J. CAREY
6:38 View Street 
Victoria, B. C.
Tea and Coffee Specialist
Phone 2052
Mail orders within 20 miles, 
free. Beyond 20 miles, half 
postage paid.
A restaurant man who had inadvertently sold two 
plates of ice cream separately from a meal owed the 
government four cents. He mailed to the internal rev­
enue collector in Manhattan two 2-cent stamps, paving 
two cents also as postage. Then as much postage vvas
as a
the boys’ prize as a elown. Mary 
Silencer, in a vvhite drew decorated 
■vv i I h s p a d e .-3, and C1 i ft o r d Baldwin, 
as Aunt Jemima, or vva.s it the negro , 
advertising Creiim of 'A'heat—had 
prizes for the best comic costumes, 
and it is a great pity there were not 
tifty-odd more prizes, for all de­
served them.
Al about 10 o’cl(- = k the children
sang ’’The Maple Leaf" and went oT
with apples and oranges—some of
T”^ ] i them fighting the dus'maii -to their
Between two women oi equal beauty always pick the | , ,, , , e, o
( erange-.and-hlack dreams lit by a
MUSINGS
OF AN OLD BACHELOR
the last annual meeting of the rate- 
payer,s of the district, and it is un­
derstood that the work.will be taken 
in hand as soon as the ground is in 
condition.
It is the intention ot the Trustees 
to make Ihe North Saanich school 
grounds one of the most picturesque 
on the I.sland.
; mo who closes her eyt s when she kisses you 
so lil'.ely to think you want to marry her.
She’s not jovial winking moon.
‘‘THE GIFT CENTRE’
Tho proof that men do not understanti women is that 
used up by the collector to tell him that stamps were not j they love them. The proof that women do understand
legal tender; and as much more to send a certified check 
for four cents as a substitute—six cents postage, or a 
sum fifty percent greater than the tax due. Comic opera 
records no greater absurdity.—Brooklyn Eagle.
PAPER BI LLETS.
Ladies’ Watches
We give the most complete 
service in Victoria. We sup­
ply the most fashionable 
watches of the day. Our stock 
contains all styles which arc 
produced. The workmanahip 
displayed is of the best. Thu 
movements are high grade anil 
dependable as timekeepers.
NEW ( IX>TH-0'-(i()lA) 
RIBBON
This new weave of the ribbon, 
so designed that the edge can­
not fray or unravel, and giving 
the whole bracelet an extraor­





Ccnlrul Bldg., X'ii torlu, Tel. 072 
View and Broad Hta. 
r.P.R. and B.C. ERm-DIi Wiitrli
Bullets of paper or tallow have been found to be pro­
ductive of far greater damage than metal ones when 
used for short distance firing. During some experiments 
in this direction it was proved that, whereas a metal bul­
let penetrated a deal plank an inch in thickness and left 
a neat hole, a pasteboard buBet had a far greater de­
structive effect upon the target. A paper bullet passing 
through six pieces of tin placed at a distance of a foot 
apart, buckled them up completely, whereas a metal bul­
let merely left a small round hole.
men is that they marry them.
The first kiss is always stolen by the man. 
last one is always begged by the woman.
And the










BALANt E AT BATE OE $1.00 
A MONTH ON VOi K BKGIJ- 
L.VB LHJIMTNtJ At tOt NT
Act quickly It you wlah to ae 
cure oni' of these splendid fuliv 
gum.uilced Imiis Thev nre
complete with curd and plug, 
fill rendy tor use
Elephants sleep standing up When in a herd, a cer­
tain number will always stand watch while the others 
sleep, for the big, powerful boasts are timid and cautious 
at night and will not go to sleep unguarded.
Rats sleep with head downward, hanging liy their 
hind claws
Birds, with few exceiitioiis, slrn'i) with their heads 
turned tailvvard ovt'r Ihe liack and the lieak llirusi tiu- 
rieath the wing.
.Storks, gulhs and other long-legged tiirds sleei) stand­
ing on one leg.
Ducks sleep on open water. To avoid drifting ashore 
lliey kt'f'p iiaddling with one foot, thus making them 
move in a circle.
Foxes and wolves slci'p ciirlf'd up, their nosi's and 
he soles of their feet close logelhf'r and hlankfded hv 
I he 11 bushy tails
I.Ions, tigers and cat animals stredeh themselves out 
flat upon the side Their muscles twitch and lliridi, in 
(Heating that they are light and restless sleepers
Owls, In addition lo Iheli' eyeUds, have screens that 
they draw hldevvajs across their eves le shut out tin 
light, for they sleep In the daytime
The length of a woman’s kiss nearly always depends 
■upi n the breailth (’f her imagination.
’Pe remain a woman’s ideal a man must die a 
bachelor.
i
A woman’s idea et' hell--’’Nobodv loves me, and my j
1
clothes don't lit."
If there were only three women left in the world, i 
two of them wouUf Im mediately convene a court-martial 
to try the other one.
.Men frcquciilly marry to keep other men from get- 
;ini; the woman I hi,.' desire. They are not always suc- 
cessfu1.
Si'if-resiiect means a comfortahle sense that you have 
not hei' n foil nd out.
The tiieory that really to know two women one mus' 
introdiK'e them is ridiculous. It often results in a di- 
vorcis
Allo’w Me To Be
Your Druggist
1 am a fully qualified Druggist, and am prepared to dispense your 
Prescriptions carefully and accurately.
A Full Stock of Patent Medicines and Toilet
Articles on Hand
BERT. A. EMERY
DRFGGIKT AND GENERAL MER( HANT, MAYNE ISLAND, B. (’.
A woman’s h.ead is not always turned hy flattery, 
soiiKdimes its pimoxide.
W’Ik'Ii a woman s'arts an idle rumor, it at once ceases 
! t o tie idle
I Oil" beaut V of being single is that Its a dreadfully 
i ’ 1
Ihnlling exiierienci' until one’s wife finds it out,
i
It must he dreadful lo iiiei't at dinner the man who' 
] ran away with one’s wife. It places one under such an 
obligation
If then' were only oni' bachelor in th(> world, every 
married woman w'ould still think slu* made a mistake 
when she married hi'r husband
Li.pi iieme In man o, something vvhirh is brought 
with Ihe tears ot’ plain waimen and the klHses of prf'lty 
o lies
Deep Cove
Boats and Launches For Hire
Kislilnc and iiiinic (larties catered for, and tackle furnished. If re­
quired I a.-seug cs conv ' vml lo neighboring points at reasonable
rates.
CRANE & POPHAM
“Chalet” Hotel, Deep Cove, V.I. Phone, 68W Sidney
I 'I'll 111,1 K (‘
I IH M I' ; 11111 I 111 ‘
ni a r I i .1 r.'■ i>c i [im 1 , 
w 11’r 1)1 i nd
Ihr tiUMbund should b('
B. C. Elecmc
l.angley Hlreel, \lr)orln, B *’
Children
Entertained
•lA.MF.S ISLAND, Nov 1 La'.I 
PiieHilay. Oil 21i. Ihe map ot .lame, 
Island vviiH ('oiiHlde r a I) 1 y allereil liv 
,1 sou I hea Hi e I 1 y gale Some ol tlo'
I ll ll a 1)11 a nt H net off tor town on I lint 
mausph'loiia (la> and regreUed It 
( lie lady in [lailh ular iiiille Hhrlllv, 
li.iig before they reached ‘-iaanlch
Ion On Ihe aei'ond trip acr®H.s Iheii' 
w iiH engine Irouhli’ on Ihe Agni", 
Dodds, HO, like a wine woman, hIu- 
lefused to iroMK again that day 
I hi- ( fiiilaln and Ihe engineer rc
malned on Ihe wharf and had afl>'i 
noon tea whili' wallliiK for Ihe gale 
I ll, uhate,. 1 h« liLllo party fiuiii 
I .1 11 o I 1', 1,11111 well' ■ ' I a 11 ll 1 d 111 \ I'
I . . 1 1,1 till I ll !■ II1 g ll I ami hail a pi ,i ■ i
nil I 111 .milt I a II III' ) I
Ll' III a ml M I ', Big vv .I'll , .Ml', IV 11 h h 1' 1 fro III 1 c 1 111 1 a lor Ihe dance
III 1 1' (; 1 111! h , a ml Ml',', ■ I at ( .iac\ 1 1.1 1 Sa 1 ll (la >
Cl C 1 h t r 111 "ftl'ft 1 f M r A 111 II last j .Ml' ‘3 F, II a 11 ro w n WHS 1 hi' g ue Hi of
w k clii' 11 Ml Il ll .1.1 > hr In died ; M. , A . 11,1 k III Do III S.i I II rd.i > lo d
( 1 \ Cl t he ll hn.l 1 1.1 Ihe 1 ,land and '1 m ',11 a 1 i
1 I'l ll 1 Met 1 ll 1 Oil' 11 C W ' Ilia I chi' 1 ll C 111 1 O' \\ a'l'i', girl'i c.imi' O V (‘ 1 '
w mil 1 III >1 hi 1 c.l 1 1 V 11 II 1 11 .N 1 , 1 m S,i 1 ll 1 da :i da nee ,
: ..t(l 1 c Im 1 ho 1 w Im 1 c 1 1 1 1 1 ’ 1 li.il Halil > W ( '<‘11 on .Ijiiih's Isliuiil
T’ 1 111, 1 N L 1 1 C 1 II1 u< !v 1 1 ll her 1 o mi Dll' 3 L't of ( )c 11 h 1' I
1 1 c 111 a u 11 • I a ll c ('ll : ol! III (1. ' ' ( )t 1 Dll' y mi ngc hot o 1 I li k h (1 o 1 oa 1 a h le 1
'1 well idl well 1 he I.l// ha lul 1 I a lul ll 1 s ( ( ) Il 1 O 11 1 O (1 1 I IvO 1 f wlHi
11 III,] 1 1 1 ll ft • 1 c \ 1 1 \ I O.'I a I ' i' ,' 1 n r,. .111' "lug n p a n s old u a \ . ami 1 h u H
.1 ml .ill k ml , cl 1 mi I)ll' W .1 1 1 .1 k c n 1 1 1 ', g U 1 -11' 1 a 111n g mi the In ha hi 1 an 1 s
In make he l‘\ c 11 11U''. i m 1 eSM :i 1 1 1' 1 ll a 1;, ■)( 1 m oI 1 m OS |)( -111 o 1 y him
1 h I' I 1' M 1 e a n u III icr til <* 1 V 11 C \ Cl 111)'., "lid C( 1 a , 1 mi.111V fie 1 1 e 1 v lie
1 V' 1 111 ', 1 g h 1 1 111 < . ;,l 11 me . <11111 ‘ a 111 .1 m 11II K h a 1 II Hhmild he fed w 1 1 ll
fc \V ill 1 III m C 11 I I M 1 \ m .11 I' nl p a |M‘ r a ppli's A few In e vv c 1 k M e II 11 i I'lied
1 < IHC t ‘ t t ...k Ml C ] ) I 1 / C ' " '■ rc \i 1"', 1 1 he 1 V cl 'DL a ml HII III I'l 1 111 i"v ll Mil le
Llh. III 1 \s I) as an 1 V 1 ll , ■ 11 1 11 1 \ 1II11 \. 1 D a 1 I N c t > ll.'l icil for gift me H and a pple
.M r \’i ,1 iiii lift a . a 1 " 1 'ilihi 1 Fm 1 ; o • h h j 111. lint 1 h 1N 1! a 11 o v\ ■ o n we 1
1 he mil , I, .llllm Ml" Dm ' (> 11 r i h.iil ci'i' 111)' |: ,1 I 1 1 1 111 all 111!' 1 hll
III t\ ! ■ )i ll 1 hi ' l.ldli , pi 1 /I * a hi.Ilk Ll 1 1' ll in 1 In V 111.1 gI' 11 n ll 11 h .1 ft lll'l'll
Phone: 08M, Sidney
Layard, Swan & Gamble, Ltd.
Deep Cove, Norlli Hiuiiileti
Engineers and Contractors
MABINK HAILWAY MA( HINE SBOl'
Launrhea, Englnea and Motor Cara Reimlred and Overhauled 
(’onlracloiH for Lleclrlc Llghltiig and Water Power
DWiIrlct Agenta for
DELl’O LIGHT PRODDl' l'S and BIU'N TON’S STEEL FENCE WIRE
That news item you have would 
look good in The Revie’>v. Be sure 
the reoorter represents The Review 
when giving the information.
j and I.ai,i: pii'iiol, ami .Ml L>o.i.'>. a, j hiU’e ''iiccesN Thfink.-f lo MOs Mor
I a I 1,1 1 1 p I 
11M , 1 11 i 111;
Ml ( . I • All 
I If HI 11 i C M '■ Il • U
<11 ti L’ll h r I .1 n h '
’ -1 ll t h Cl! I II c H p 11 till! ■v^ a M IM (■ n r h t
ill ' l ! 11 c ' ' ’ I' f c \ C a ! .’,11) (1.1 ; 11 .1 i; c
11 - 1.» 11 11 ■ h 111'
I 1 II r. ' D ’ ' 'I p,' “ "
I 111 III*’ I (' I 111 a 11' 1
IT
A I 1 ■ , I ' '
I ll< [M ' ll 
It. G i'l 
-litiL ,
\1 ! 1
... ' I c I \v 11 Ml.' I'M » f
.\ I I . ■ . h I 1 I I. II I C ll 111 I ‘i 1 I c
1 1 . ' I I ' 'll a I a ' F>SiLI§
1 1 1
'I 1. .'
I n o I All Her
liniitlii'i lUy wlttl
II o h 1 IIK, IUo«<l-
(n|. lit T’riil.tiiii
lll,( I' 1 I H » Nil
« II r K I c ft I iiIH'i 
ft O a n rivnilr ivt 
' l l rhftsc ft Ointment will rclli'vr. you ftt one..
I 1 ivfloiil liiftlUiK tiHiieftl •®' V*!*
I'f ga III ftii ft*'ll TlftlHft A te, l.tmttecl 
1 ,,, s oiiel" Hill fri'i' It fi.ii men ■>
I fti'n ima .'(( I e •'Omi ' ' 1""' l"-’‘"‘lf"
ORDER FRUIT 
BOXES NOW
Lumber, Lath, Shingles 
Mill Wood for Sale
SIDNEY MILLS, LTD
I lI.EIHONE M MBI It HII
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II Li.s Ol i ui;m<>muon in lliilr. BOV PLA\S PIANO lORSIMtJ.N HOI KS.
VAN'COr v;;u. Xi.v 2 a ilihui kablc ca'.c of i>r( 
inoniuon lolaloil in a liotcr rcri ivoil t)y .Mrs l-'. I'V ti: 
Farrt'll, o; thi , city On tiio day tonov\)iu; tho ;,roa' ,11
V .N .\ (’or V IsK , .\ov 2 .Nho-.Tian .Moplunn, af^od 17 
gone on roiord horo in a iii.iiio i)'a>ing eiuluraneol 
Last 00k ho iila:,o(l sixtoon hiv.n s w ithi/ut r top | 
riood ilisaslor at Hrilannia Hoaoh, siio roooivod a If 11ot j ping A! thi' ooni liisn n of I lio tost ho was rngagod by I 
from hor .sun, A 11 Snnlh, sav ing tlial ho vvas won iod j an .\niorioan Ihoatrii .il imlilioity man tdoiihom, plays 
bocauso ho ' loit that soinotlung bad vvas going lo b .1 p j o n: 1 ro 1 y by < a r llo was vvatoliod all t'lo tinio Soino , 
pon ■' Till lottor wa. datod so.oial day , bi I'oro tho di.sjtiiios bo id,'; id with one hand to ro.st tin other The 
aslor, and ti.ailod tho pi.'O'ding day. On the day of tho.v.oiM. i".oid belong ti, Ernest Thoma , a fardilf musie 
I't.ir s .Uiivai, th.' iiiuthor rocrivoil word of the d ististo r ' 11; a si o r, who lately pla;,od 21 h'.nrs without stopping, 
na'oing tlio young loan among tl'.e iiiissing A similar | ------ — - — - -
in.staiuo IS related in tf.f family of Farrington which 
lost SO', oiai member;. .Member., ot the family say a let­
ter was n ceived l.iloly , Latin;; that fear was fell of 
trouble to come, but tiny prosi ntiinout w ti ; undelinod 
only a sen.se (,f dri.'ad.
MIIAAON IK)LL.\K KLEV AIOK l ')K \ ANI ()l \ LK
RI,LAII\ KS BESIMGK NKWSPAPKK OFFICES.
\' vMFOFV ;:k, Mov 2. Since the flood disaster, the 
now -piiper odnes In.vo been besieged by frietids of miss­
ing pi'i.-,ons 'i he eii'iuiis ,s b.'lie.e their inis.-ing friends 
may he th.-ml vieHms. So ee of the fears have been veri- 
tifvl; ethers prove unfeuiidi t. a"d liie messing persons 
. 'o apparciiily not ame.Sig liie llood victims. I’raclically
AN t'() F \'EU, Nov 2. — "Datl" Quick, saddler, vv ho 
r, vteully celebrated his 101 si birthday, has received an 
offer to wed a single lady aged 84, report says. Mr. 
Quick, in refusing to deny or confirin the report, says he 
does not contemplate matrimony at present.
JAPAN WANTS VLL THE FIK OI B. C. MILLS
A.Nt'U F V LU, Nov. 2 --Enough Douglas fir to keep 
every mill and camp in this prov iiu': bu ,y is now needed 
in J.ipan, according lo the statements of the Japanese
evmiy missing pel's.m, w lio li.:, disappeared lately, ha.s J i-,,,1 japanc'se lumhei' exporters. .Millions of yen
been b lie.'i'd to b" amon.y the Itiitaiinia mt.^iing, after 1 ^Hritisdi Columbia lumber uiarkel. Vast ship
otlu'i' eiKiuirie-, li.i'ie proven truiiless.
’A 1 HE I K St ENES.
VANCOFVER, Nov. 2 —Pathetic scenes are wit­
nessed still outside the newspaper bulletins and at the 
morgues, where ndative., of missing folk watt for news 
of their kinfolk. Some of llie dead have not been re- 
covci'c'd, and oliiers have not been ideiitihed. This adds 
to the suspense of almost distracted watchers in their 
weary vigils. One girl with a babe seeks her missing 
Irasband. She is a foreigner. She was married le.ss than 
a yeai' ago, and her husband went to Britannia to look 
for a job. lie has not been seen since. The girl has 
s'wooued twice cuuside a iievv'^paper otfica and has been 
taken ill care by kindly women Efforts have proved in- 
(fie.'iual in b'cating her mos.ng husband whose name is 
Han- Ma.'ci;.'.. althoirth il is said iie game atiotlier name' 
to cenceal his fc reign birth, but the exact name has not 
been leained ifeveral aged people ar-‘ among the mourn­
ers. There has been little hysteria in the grief of the 
relative.^. Their sorrow has been apathetic, stunned.
me.Its a;'e asked for. Tokyo iMTiciaFs are behind a great 
iiuildiiig moveiiienl iii the .Nipponese empire, and Doug-] 
la., Iii from tills poo. nice is the only kind they w ant, 
dhi.; is became the Japanese ant, that do-troys other 
Icind- of vvecoj, will not touch the forest product of this 
province.
JOB KT.MOK HAL! ED IN T IME.
VA.NCOFVER, Nov. 2. -By the sheerest chance, a 
number of deaths were probably' averted by the timely 
denial of a rumor of work at tlu' liritannia mines last 
week. A report became current along Cordova street, 
where many workless congregate, lo the effect that 
more ni>'n were being put to work at the mines. A num­
ber of men had their blankets packed and were starling 
out when a denial v'as posted upon .< weral bulletin 
boards in that district. Disappointed i.,i'n are now re 
[juicing to find they cFcl not go.
KEQlTE.M .M.VSS EDR DEAD.
N'.ANCOFN’EU, Nov. 2. Reciuieni masses will be off­
ered up for the Hrilannia Beach victi.us Ihruout the arch­
diocese, il is reported in Catholic c'.rcles here. It is 
stall'd tiial mltny Catholic's are anir-ng the dead, altho 
their full number has not been I'heiked up.
EOREIGNEKB G.WE ENGLISH NAMES.
GOOD KE.XSON lOK < HANGE.
VANCOFVk2R, Nov. 2. — In checking up the identity 
of the dead of the Britannia disasicr, some difficulty 
may result in assumed names sometimes given by men 
of foreign birth. Sc'ine foreigner.- have' been in the 
ha id I of giving English names to hide their alien nativ­
ity and secure vvemk etisier This fact h.is been learned 
by emitiirii's al several consulates here.
Thomas I'alrick Gallagh'r, lyim.il Irish Irafl'ic cop 
pei', v' as sla'ieii".! on .M.idisi !i stiee; in t lui'ago al the 
po 1 n l 11111 I ; ect ed by the river.
One bustling, Saluril.iy atieriiooii. (lallagbei- held up 
Ills h.iml to h.ilt tralli'. tor Ihe dr.i.. bri'lge In front of 
him ■'■..IS a IK ',v 'i.ind.ome limou.-,! iii' motor car.
While wailing fi r the bridge to ('lose, a runabout 
llivver I'lashed into tl'.e rear end ui the handsome car.
C.allagbi'i was on tiie Job pronip.ly and hustled over 
to the driver of the flivver
AUNT JEMIMA’S HELP­
FUL HINTS
Watch For This Each Week in T lie Review
"Flivval docs yez mnno by smashing into this hand­
some ear'.' Haven't you got any eyes’ " he bellowed al 
the meek .iiid humble driver. "Are you crazy? I've u 
piud miml to l.ike vou down lo Hie headii ua rl e rs, you
Dear Aunt Jemima--I ged luy hair bobbed to win the: 
love, of a buy I dearly love, and now he has gono vvilhj 
.mother girl 1 Ihink 1 I'an w in another nice boy, but he |
I
likes girls with redding hair, worn long, and mine is 
hlai'k. What shall 1 do’.’ Do you we.ir bobbed hair. 
Auntie’’ Geraldine.
Answer ('oiihuII Ihe druggist. ()t I'ourse, you have 
saved the hair you cut oil. No, dearie. Aunt Jemima 
does not wear bobbed hair ut present
111 11 IK'I 'ir; idiot W hat 's vour ii.mie'.'" continued Gal-
, , , , , .MRS .McWlNKLE Do not let the landlord's throat
lagli.r, as be extiac'led a pen.il and n.ilebook Ironi bis
’’ \' i.- .i ............ .................vvoriy you 4 on need not pay the Incieased rent undei 
your agiermenl If be says he has rai'u'd the rent, tell 
him IK' Is iiul ot luck, as yi u caiinid rai. • the reni your 
self
piicki'C "Wbal is llie luiiiiber of your c'ar’’"
'1 be answer 1 a m 1 b a 1 k 111 I y p K .11 (1 a el ic . Me name
1 , (' la nc V
"I'b.iKv," icplK'd Callajtbei "t l.iiK'V, wlial luu 1 ol 
lii.l.iml ail' vi-u fium, vvli.il i o 11 n I v" " j Nl,\\ BRIDE 1'c r Ua ps y o u 1 > o u 11 g b u sba 11 d w as . ro.-s
'1 ;ui, lii.m (..uiilv Mayu" jbei,iu.,e you (ailed him up elgbl lime., ,t I bis oflb(> llexl
' I'l.uiilv .Mavii, " lolilmiii'd 1 lii' iraffli' olTli'cr, "Conn jday, and .scut a kiss eai li time to bis bo,;, who answered 
t;',a\ ( 1,1111 \. ;I,'V lo ll' ju I a minuh' Dll I gu tli,. iilmne eai b lime
all! ad III Iba' big l ai i nd ■■''(■ whv in Die dlvll be bo iled 
1 n t n villi
,\ I I W SMILES
Anna g.iii'i' viki'v.- bi'cn In bivo. vou seem to havi 
a 1,11 .1 w .1 \ 1 \ pi !■: -.11 111 in \ II111 (■ \ I' '
I liana I Ik i ■' ■. .1 i i-.i '-"ii ib.i 1 11 a 1 nld .il 'v a v
K 1I , 1111 • a Ik ' 11 1 111 IK 11 b M ' K I n g
M I , 111 II p.k 1 I viol inarm I 1K k \ . 01 iKi'd ik' v '
p, , I i;.: I ,, . . II,.' I .. H'.' . UU
liiiiablni .liisi ... lt..il ml'. 111.' g I ,1 111.. 1.1k > IK' " o
,11 p I' .1 .
' 1 . I F n n ' I- '.\ li.i' ! "I
1 iir.li I
I'm- 1 :
I ll I I i 1 . , ,, I d I , I 1 11 ■ k
V. k F Ml. .11.
\y 11,1,IE It I:, perlei'llv proper lo speik lo a lady over' 
the plKiiie 111 your sblrl;,l(>eves j
D.'iii Aunt Jemima Mv bu'-band Hbaved oft bis wills ' 
k.'i', and .aine liiMiie lal.' 1 did nol lecugnlze him and 
. h.isi'il Inin .iw.iy with a ki ltlc of hoi water He has mil 
lelullK'd I'llKK 1 .111. alixlitUh .mil leal Ihe \\itl:-l Mis 
.1 a I a p 11111
Aimwi'i Ah mv rb'.n . Ib.it 1', Ibn w .1 v with men He 
111 \ III I'lllii'i vim in llivc. Ill I'lsn he l. lakliig 111, ab 
,.11.'- .1. .Ill n \ I n I' III : I .1V .1 w .1 V until In w ll 1 k n 1 gin'' 
.ig.nn
MAI D Aiinl ,1.'mini.I ..inmil hll 'oi w In. h m llie
,1 ,1 in i .......... I- I ... ml I.l ,1 I .' It . ■ , 111 ' I . IK it '. 11 pp. . -ml In Ini'.
I
a n ■ ' Inn r 1 ■ d ' " 1 Hi 1 In '..Inn' ' 1 I . .1 n iml .1 v 11 be
i 11.I, . i I I n .1 M i. I I '1 7 I I II p pn-'l' I till I I' till' I I'.l I
' , . I I ,.| 1,1 1,., 11 I I . \,. -b .ir llii'ti' I nil Conllberiil
I , . 1. . '
I \ ■. I I I \ I , 1 I \ . 11 • I I 1 n n 1 1 1 m n 11 h I .' 11 I ni I
I ' .1 I 1 I m ' linin' ' ''ll
. n .' 1 1 :n
. n ' I'' n '' 1. i
In ................... ...
i- 'I
' . I , : . II , 1- 1 i ' , n I . I . .Ill id ,1 h ,1 '
I I ' . 1 III 1 . p I \ 1 . . ' . n i . I n ni n ' I 111
p, , , ti 11. . . ■ II n n r h ' I did ik ' 1 km." 




For this period you wiii 
receive your iocai paper 
every week for $2.00.
The Review contains a
iarge a^mount of iocai 
and district news, in ad­
dition to a number of
interesting special fea­
tures. We would like
to have your name on
onr list as a subscriber.
ONLY
IS2.00
We do not claim to pub­
lish ail the news, but we
do publish the most of it. 
We have excellent cor­
respondents in many of 
centres in the Islands
District, and the happen­
ings are told in an inter­
esting manner. Today 
would be a good time to
THE




SIDNFY ANM) ISI.ANOS kKVIFW AN’I> SAAN’lOH CA/.FTTF., TUrKSQAV. NOVKMnKU 1i; 1
Next Monday l)einK Thanksgiving 
Day, the Sidney post office hours 
will be from '.t to in :in a m., and 
fioin a to il n p 111 , for mail only
MAIL HOURS ON MONDAY J AND ISLANDS REVIEW STANDING OF PUPILSl War Bond Coupons Cashed Free
The Merchants Bank 
will cash all War Loan 
coupons or interest cheques 
when due, on presentation, 
without making any charge 
whatever for the service. If you 
have not a Savings Account, 
why not use your interest 
143 money to open one with this Bank ?
THC M€RCMANTS BANK
^ ^ r-_ * _ L. t: ^ U 1 0«/!
SI'F.CIAI, S.Vl.K OK ( ().\TS, 
DRKSSKS .VNl) MIKKINKKY. 
S<-o Our Windows for Uiugains
And Saanich Oazcttc 
K. F. FOHNIikl. I’uhlishci .
Issued every Thursday at Sidnt'y. Il C.
Trice. J11 no per anmnii, iii advamn
.Member ('anadi.m Weekly Newspaper A .-stu-la T.nn
All adver! isenient s iiuiat he in The Ke\ii'w Office 
Third street, not later than Wednesday noon.
1421 Douglas Street 
Victoria, B. C.
.AOX FkTlSINt; KATF.S
Fegal notices, 12 cents pc-r line lirst insi'rlion, S cents 
per line each suhsenuent insertion
Announcement of entertain nienls, etc , conducted b\ 
churches, societies, etc., where admission is chaiged in 
cents per line. Card of Thanks, $l,nu.
LsillNEV, H. C, THFR.SDAY. NOVFMnER 2, 1'J 21
UUrriSH ( <)1>FM1$1.V MOl R\s.
•[ he folio',', iiig is tho standing of the scholars in the 
Aidiua Siiiienoi Sehoil tor Ihe moiUli of October, the 
a |ip- a ; Mlg in . ir.h r ' f im rit
T.N I It \\< F. ( I. \SS
I
C.irdoii Mil-'od. la lira Lane, (.race 
c-,,, .■ 11,11. Maa.cl liill. C'diii M.'Kmuie, Verna






. -t Finglit. Charlie Moggridgo. Thos. 
\ i, nil- I’ohl. liorm lllaekhurn, Thyl 
Id.e Clanli a, Lionel Crocsley, John 
'.ick.'o John .McCarthy.
Visitors .Always Welcome
Do Yon Think Enough 
Of Your Wife
__to Ic'sen her labors’’ You
do! Have us call for the 
washing.




What's true’’ That we are 
supplying the Islands with
Baby Carriages
at ridiculously low prices. All 
like new. Join our crowd of 
satisfied customers.
Prices from $5.00
Get yours now and smile
Baby Carriage Exchange
625 Pandora V ictoria
Sorrow rests like a pall upon British t'olumhia todav 
.\ tragic visitation has swept scores of pri'ele-s live-, 
into death and left other scores oi bereaved suivivois. 
homeless and crushed. Like a blight, the [litiless waters 
at Britannia Beach wilted out a thriving town and ^
wrecked a hundred homes. .As merciless as the raying 
j furies of the stt.rin rocked ocean, the waters broughi 
desolatlc'n over night The sho. a .-aiineiis, sa keiis. 
L t u n s all.
I Words are weak to express sympathy in this dark 
.hour, yet these pn(>r stricken folk ii'us; know Irow all 
! British Col u iii hia . all Canada, all ci v; 1 i/.a t ion .-..rrov, s in 
I s'pirit w ith tlicm.
We who happily escaped this Icll stroke of fate
know not the moment when destiny mr.y visit a li'se vi.-i- 
i lation upon us. in our fortunate frei'd.iin from a siiiiiiar 
sorrow wo link with our t h.ink 1 ulnca tender s\nii':iih\ 





We have at your service the 
most complete stock of funeral 
furnishings from the least ex­
pensive to the best obtainable, 
and our funeral motor equip­
ment excels anything in this 
city. Licensed embalmers. 
Lady In attendance.
1612 Quadra St., Victoria, B.C. 
Office Phone 8306
Residence 6035 and 7068L
FstHbUnlied 1881.
Phillips Stone Works
















Tj|)ewrR<‘r lllhhons For All 
Mac bines, Curboii Papers, 




732 I'oi l S(re<>l, \ bdorla, ll. <'. 
T.y pew idler Itepali s, Rentals
Prof. .Malcolm Tempest, president-emeritus cd I’liila- 
ih'lphia I'oilc ge. and seienti.st witli peiiehaiit for pndiilii- 
tion, visits British Columida and s.iys apfdes and eand,'' 
will cure' the drink habit. "Apiile and candy diet in eus 
lodya of eity jail fi r ten days” may tmc c.-me a new sent 
eiice for snaky and shaky pc'iiitents -ome da.v,
B. C. Eugenie Society has been ('rg.ini/.ed. It aim; 
at perfect mating in marriage and the better InHiie: 
movement. Ho, hum’. AVhat's the usi'’.’ Perfect 
rlages and mating will go on in the same old yay 
the same old illusions and disillusions, and the better 
babies’ movement will continue with a perfect baby un­
der the fond gaze ot each doting mother.
Well, look who's here. Victoria and Vancouver sta­
tioners suspect that sample Christmas greeting cards are 
made In Germany, You’ve gotta hand ll to Fritz for in­
genious naivete in lioosting busine.ss.
Will sonudvody please throw a w (d rag at lliat advei 
Using f;l)oul in Vancouver who commercializes tin* tiood 
'ragedy with his ”ad” displaying tilatant headlines ”We 
Were Javed!” He is Imosliiig some jiincraek iiargaln 
sale, and thinks nolhiug of coining didliiis from Hie lears 
of saddened survivors at an hour when all British Colum 
ilia mourns' Wliul is the newspaper Itiiiikmg ol lo ac 
cept such an ”ad”i
Mr William Jennings Bryan visits Bnlish Coluintiia 
We hoiie the ”l’eerleHS,” lieertess and disappearless one 
will not have tho nerve lo ask for a tag day in Vaiicou 
ver for his lienelil
OrnanizerH are in the province from the Slates, I t ying 
() get ui) a new lodge, ll will he known as the Ancleiil 
Order of Hils Just why It can tie ancient tiefore ll is 
.■veil Hlarled ia nid (dear Somidiovv'. il seems Hiat we
are pretty well supplied with the animal world in lodge 
dom ulready. We luiv(‘ lh(‘ Flks, Eagles. Moose, all ex 
cellent organizations, with the less known ()wls of clirck 
ered memory, the Deer, the Fiona ntid hd ua aee. 1-m I 
Iheroiiii order of Camela In llilrsly I'niled Stales’' Wc 
al.so liiive, an order of tiotits witii a cliailcr and growing 
meiidie rsh i p lhal inimhers millions It we realiv miisl 
iiavi' liny new animal ordeis. wily nol have liie Aiilede 
111 V 1 a n ( ) rder of N oa it s A i U , 1 o i n. I ii d e all I ti(■ animal' 
,1 M ll llli \ e done w 11 il 11
l..i:i!l I’elll, I'll
'A' \ I! e . M e r 11 a 1 .,i n 
i 1 s .Ml 1\ 1 1 le,1 n . 1' : 
i. e p : 1 1 ■ 1', . 1 ' fl Cl i' -
SF.MOK IHHH)
i:il. Il Vo,;, M'.rtli' Wilson, Arehm Miller. Uhoda Craig, 
Car,dine McKenzie, Anah Jackson, Florence Hambley,
1., .,,. yiii! .. Friu'-i Jackson, .Adeline Crossley, Kalh- 
, n Walls, Kas imnil Brethour, liertie Ward, .M(dvin 
Ci.inleii. Ill iier: Love, Evelyn Stacey,
.JIMOR THIRD
Helen ('"ctiran. .Marian Coehran, William Muriell, 
’Kathleen tavlor. ivy Hill. Grai'P Hoiuinel. Annie Miller.
! Petersen. Austin Wilson. Virginia Goddard, Agnes
|C:aig. Henry Rankin, Gord.on Hambley. \ letor Lopthien, 
Frank Hiddrnlg ', Frances 'i'homas. iiarbara Parkes.
SK* ()M) RF.XDFK
l
Ha.;el W.iy, Gertrude Cocliran, Harold Way. Leslie^ 
Wav. Ane.etta Bre'.v si er, Wiliiam Harvey. Davie Elliot.^ 
..lielmel i.iv Cav’Ciy, Maxine Clanton, Dudley Harvey. Lim ! 
.iohn, Jessii' Wilson, Stanley Coward. Winifred Taylor., 
’ iiuHi Wylie, ’1 .KM'sa ’I'lionias, Hope Crichton, William 
. , o P.r, (''..(iiMin mussed exams''. May Fee iinis.sed ex­
am s i.
I FlHSr RE.XDFR
I .Muri' l Hiildiidge, Alma .Mellmoyl. Lillian Tulte, D'ul- 
e'.e Breiliour, I’hyllis Johnston. Roliert Harve.v, Willie 
Jaek.son, Doioiliy Wilkinson, Artliur Gibbons, Sta.nley 
Crossley. Haztl Wilsiii (missed exams), George Wylie 
( m i se (1 e X a n 1 s ) .
I’HO.MC
,M( g.m Griliiihs. C.iliiei't Hoyh 
,; re vr s'e r, Jo'in Millei 
.vidi'ii Cociir.in, H.iro 
l.ane.
Head Office; Montreal. OF CAMjt^DA. Eslairliohed 1084^
SIDNEY BRANCH,
V. G. FIELD, *
Great Clearance of 
Flannelettes
Ceylons, Army Flannels and Unshrinkable 
“Kremla” Flannels—A Total of 7,000 Yards
THESE 1N( LFDE SI’F.t FAI, PI RCHASF.S, TOGETHER A\ I PH 
SOME FEW .'FAKES .AND DESK.NS WF .\KK I LEARlNt;
J’l-Iimh Striim Flannelette, regular 2iie. Clearing at. yard, . .14c 
2S-Inch Wiii’e Flannelette, regular 2ue. Clearing at. yard . .14e 
2S-liu'h Plain Pin's and Sky L’lunneletie, rej;. 2'"'. t i<'aring at 14c
Jl-Iiuh Cev'lon Flannels, regular S.Jc, Clearing a' .... ................4!)c
Famous "Kreiula” I nshriukatile Elaninds, ide.il lor pajamas and
shills; Jl-iiU'li. Reg $ 1. 2 ,'i, at ..................................................................df»c
3.')-Imh Heavy Graile. Houtile Warj) Flannelette, in a l)ig range of
stvipi's. Reg 'L'.e Fl-anng at ..................................................................d-**'
3S-Iri'';i .Armv- Flanimls. in grev', lirown. na\> a.id Itlack, Reg. 
7 .'ll' values, e lea i ing a! .......................................................................................*!><■
DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
VICTORIA, B. C.
Fileen Way, Jim 
Piiilip lirennan, Pauline Clanton, 
Kleslier, .Nora McCarthy, Robert
KK( FU ING
Fdgar C.ililn.pis, Hi'smond Foptliien, Bessie Jackson, 
mar-‘ .Margaret MiRer. John Segalerbu, Ernest Roberts, Pa- 
wilhluu'ia Crossley, Jean Fee, William Thomas, Stella Coo­
per, Edwin i’eterson, Dorothy Prince. Marjorie Stacey.
BEGINNERS
Jean Speedie, Irene Bartleman, Mary Quin, Esther 
Gi'iftiths, Wong Ling Chew, Teddie Nicholet, Maurice 
Coi'tiidd, Jai'k Conway, Roy Tulte, Colvin Woodward.
IHE fiFLK ISLANDS MAIL BOAT.
(By Sci/lty Neill, .Mayne Island)
We stood on the wharf in moonlight 
As Hie Otter hove in sight.
'I'lie natives in groups were standing 
tin y gazed on tier slarlioard llglit.
OUR PRICES
ROFND STEAK, per Ut.................................................................................................
SIRU'IN STEAK, per 11)............................................................................................. S'"*'
STEER iU)lblN<; REEF, p«m it) D>c
STEEIt RO.AST REKE, per lb., from.............. .. ................................................ 15(
LAMR SHOFLDiUS, per ib....................................................................................... 20c
L.XMR STEXX’, per it)........................................................................................................... I-"'’
HAMS, UXtON, SAFS XGES, UOI,OGNA .XT REDFCED I’RH KS
GOlM) DRIPPING, 2 lbs. for.................................................................................... 25c
S.'IOKED FISH
SPOT ( ASH I’AID F’OR ALL (R'OD FLAT STO( K
Phone O ® 1 m /f a Phone
69 J^lQOCy iVi62lt 69
and Produce Market




( IPress Piilrb' FiiriiKT)
She rounded tlic point in safely 
And luiggcd Guliano shore,
Her engines were working high tension 
Slie vvas iiueving, liiit not much more.
'i'he miin at Ihe engine was anxious,
.A.-^ lie stood with a crow liar at liand,
Eor if she siiould stop riglii on eenlre 
ill irouble tor bure lie would land.
He never I'ould tell vvliat would happen.
Till he heard the gangplank on her deck,
'1 Ill'll lie tiunled around for his sweat-rag 
.Ami willed I lie eolil sweat from lil.s nei'k,
'llie ('apluill loidied wise lull loidd'd wiirrled, 
I'ei imps tie fell like mil ifl on a log,
'1 111 spei d Ilf 111! lii|i in I ill' '-Ullllglll 
W ,1' llie u s 11 ;i I :• peed III il fog
lie .Uiii.d 1)11 llie lirldge iilid lie walled.
■Alid '.ig,Ill'll a- lie luilied In llie liiiilo,
Me ale idi.w, lull lul hUie we will gel lliere. 
Bill lie suii and laid- imle id Itir dalo
llie 11 n I ■ e r w .1 ■' 1)101- 1) 1 1 g ll I and r ll e e i f n 1.
Ilnl now lie li.is nol ill 11 g lo sa>,
1 In liii.i I s w .11 ll and d ei k li a n d i. look weary 
!■ 1 11 in llie all
A N<aA( 'AN 
HiiikIii.v. N«»v. 6.
SI ,\ n d I e H 11 ol i ( oin m 11 n loll
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(Review Corresimndent I I
Fl'LFORl) HARBOR, Nov 1 -On '
i'A'iday evening a Hallowe'en l oneerl ! 
mil danie v as giV' ii in the iulfniel 
ilarhor Hall nv die Fulforn (.. a oi
Hoekey Clii'.i. It w as the In .il al - j
emiit (,f lluse in charge, hut in 
/*1)iU; of this and luck ot time for j
..Ill'll piacliee. Hie programme vvas
carried througli without a hiteh and 
•vas greatly appreciated hy the, good j 
dzed audience which had turned out 
.11 spile of till' ini'lement weather.
'Ihe lirsl Item on the program me 
was the "Wltchea Drill.” The aluge 
.selling and the music eoinhined to 
; 1 \ r a Very wield e IT eel .
This was followed hy an inslrii
menial si'leilion which was ver.v^
.(.ell lenderi'd hy the Soiilh Salt
.■Jprmg Oreheslra j
A nuinher ol the younger nehool j 
hoys, led hy Perey Horel as ”1 nile 
K.islus,” gave a d e m o n s I r a I 111 n of j 
n eg, r o "maimers,” w h i i h had to he | 
repe,Ill'll 111 : Hein e I he applause of |
I he H ud le lire |
The next nunili'i was " 1 1111 I e n se , ” 
la roiniral song wllh a good swing lo 
11, sung liv Ml'S Mollv Aki'imim and 
was \ r I > well 1 ere IV rd
A 11 "Ivy 1 ll 11 r ' was \ e i \ pi el I 11 \ 
I'Xeiuled by a liuniher of the girls 
and vvas followed hv a veiy apiilo 
piiiile Hallowe'en re, 11 a I I n ii alnuil 
.1 line g, o Id liOi, hv Ml'. E im ice ( 'e.i r
li'.v
I he ll I ol lo w I'd a se 1 les of I a Ide.c u X 
; 1 \ (Ile \ o 11 n g. e I 1 h 11 ll r e n Fa c h p 1 c 
I II I e I e p I I" e II I ed some '.e 1 eel i o 11 I i I 
.! ,mI ,■ n111 iO and v\ a ' \ i i v i h,i mn
^ m g, 1 V poll laved 'Pali lies was
posed li> I'.l nie A I U mson , ' 11 l,i w .1
I Im , Melodv of 1,1 V e hv lloldiv AU 
U I i,m ll ■ Si lo (ol 1 1.1 \ ■ h V A I I h|e
.mil 1 In I a I I Ij u ha I 1 , ,\1,1 111 m v , 1.11
^ 1 le ( 0.11 Blai k Ro.,i , h v I ’1 ,11 1 . do p 
, e I ,1 11,1 Idl h h V I li 11 ,1 loin
"Swanee River” hy Ihe tr upe, and 
"Topsy " hy .Miss .Molly Akermaii; a 
siep dance hy "Saiiiho.” Fddm Fiim- 
lev, and a iinadrille followed hy a 
-.eeond as an eiieore
The riiiieerl was I hen ended hy Ihe 
siiig.ing ef the National Anthem
RetreshmenlH were then served in 
liie dining rooms, and the danc,. got 
under way. The musie, which was 
|Sup|dled hy South Salt Spring’s well 
(known live-piece oridieslra, was very 
good, as usual, and when Ihe homi' 
waltz was idayed al it ilo a.ni all 
felt that they had participated in (jiio 
of Ihe best evening e 111 e rl a i n m e n I s 
ever he id m Ihe K u 1 f o 1 11 Hall
Lie ill e 111 a 11 y , some of the arlisles 
who look pai'l In Ihe idiow are still 
Irving III remove the 
I h e11 ea 111 o III 1,1 gI'
'1 10 ",d a y a f 1 e 1 101011 
for gees w a., held III 
J baseliall g.rouiids The list of goose 
I wmiO'O, ineluded Heiiiy l(uikle, W 
('eailev and (lerald Hamlllon wilh 
three eiirh, Alfred Huekle, Fd Fum 
lev and Ed Reviodd:, wilh Iwo eaeh. 
and Feon King,. ,l,mo", lloiel. Art 
1 I e pliii I 11, ( a pI HI 11 111 m oml. Bill
Si e w ,1 1 I and All h n 1 \\ 1111.1 ms
( ' a p I I. I 1 II I 11 n 111 III I n d lots tool 
Ihe 111 I ■ 1 o r I vm e III lice ll I ‘I I a 11 n I h
” .A I m e ll .1, ’ 11V lire 11 had been
link '.e V e I ,11 d a V ■, pi c \ 1 n n d \ and a 'i 
,1 1 e 11 1 I 111’ 'V o ( d v o I 1, vv .1 I 1 V e I e (I
I ’■ 11 ll I'll 'II I h ,11 vv |( e n 11 I ail g ll I Ine
d n I 1 11 g llie ( I I n I 'M ■ 1 1 r 1 e .1 11 I 11 g, Opel
.11 1 (' n ■ • 11 11111 n I 11 f n I b 1 n sl V .m d w a
remnanls of
a I I 1 f'e shllol 
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V ,0 (( o Inin will'll In 
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and I 
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.VI' ... I . I I I (I V n ( d I , ,1 n (I All
I I I (I I I (• n g, I a ( 11.1 V o o : n I n e d I 1 c 11. 1 11
pool, e lo • 1 ' I ll . \ Iml 11. . 11 III
V ' I 111 g I'l ( V (■ o11 n I' n ' 11
Ml I I ., ll k 1 1, O' IK V I III \ K ' ,
lenmliiiUne work with pleneiire eei
11(1 ' ■ ' 11 o i ' o I . I I I ' 1 V 1 I ' I I I g I 1 i ( t . 1
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Concert Here j 
Next Tuesday BRITISH COLUMBIA
By David W'ai wick.
A (uiiccrl will be held in the An | 
diloriuni on 'I'nc-.duy cvcnin)’:, Nov 
S, utulcr tin: au d'i< c.-i of the St An ] 
drew’s \V' A . I () m inr n c i i'4; al H 
o'clock charp Mis;, Audrey MildiiiavJ 
and o: her tabnited ai tides from : 
\'anc(eiver will coiilributo the niiiii 
hers of a ,,|ilc:idid p ri-r', ra m in e . whicii' 
will ('(,:o,ih of \or.il and instrument-^ 
al selections of a hi;tti oriler Those 
■ho fiave Imd i he pleasui e id h. a r 
1 rut these e nl ■ I I a me IS, w ' 11 loon f o'
ward \,ilh a prcal deal (d' plea-'.re 
to the event
It IS iirobable that at pri Mil the annual cut in ttie 
pro'line doe- mt tot.l mu.h pre.iter than tin annu.i! 
n -w pio'',th d'aCi will n,o. of lourse, he '.o ad'a': In
;'a -:, It may not he lonp lontinued, wit'i favorable mar 
k, conditions bin' ii.ituie co operate:, most ad m i I'.ibl y 
ill.' vafer, i in mod i .it e i oft the co,. d <ire led fio..i tin 
Amtice and are very cold, ('It bevond, the w.irm .1 ,i 
p.iiiese current sweep, Ihe i o, ii b 111 a i i o n proiluce 




c o , s '! 1 :' 
V. hell 1
1hr.
cl :m - I
next Sii
w a s con
x.-ep,. \-e
pa' i. na 
i n K, N:'
s! I'll .111 
Mice.
.\ I tie- ' 
t h -1'.' " 1 i 1
:r\ ii'.‘ I ■' 
raiire'.ieni
a 1 n
1 lip <d' ; he r n Ion ('h u rch 
a ; • F 'll - ol a ■■■ e ve n i np;,
• 1 . .1 b - id' ihe pal yea 1' 
i- V. m 1 . '1.11,1 I h.it all 
: h, .del rr'l .'re ; a lirsl 
I: 1 o ll -' a v'l'.i i
CO 111- Uni 11 ( " 1 u rch 
, •.! 'll . -I'll tie- re je .rl s 
;np i i: V e- . of this 
n 1. ll to le -Id .1 .-one- re 
1 en \\ e.lee ol.i-- e'en 
■A '.'.Ml I .'1 e I ■ C. ; 11 ll ' a 
; ;m.. 'a e of 'i 11 a n 1 in 
1; : he ■ s to e id "i i.e e ‘ 'l ’
t; rat
ae.ii (Tin rch ii cM t-lii n d .i'. 
Im Slice 1 a 1 111 n sic at t h c
1C hidd at 7 T'di p m. Ar 
h .1 '■ e heon mail" to ha ve 
Mr. Handley Whdls sinp at the', ser- 
xice To anth'Miis will bo piven 1)' 
th" c'-ioir, "T'nit'k'piviiip and I’ra'se 
and "Lead 7i.‘ "> th" Rock." Rev 
Mr, Crifti hs v, ill give an address on 
"Rejoice and K " in e i: i tm r. " All .if" 
cordiallv’ welc nned at this s,.|.\-i(,o 
The so.-nil next W.-dnesday even 
inp will t.ike place in the Union 
(’hurcli. Marin.’ liiiv , and v .’1 be tor 




l■a.^.,lll v tin- pi.'vailinp 
west winds and i a r r ie,1 i n. b o re Ihe high in o u ii t a i iis ol 
Tie coasi ranpe ca'ih a let of t'lis ,is rainfall, the Se| 
i-tiiks uet ;is Tie bound.iry for some of that wiiich pass-m 
above Tie roast ranpe, anil the Rockies :dop most of the 
rest. British ('oluni Iti.i, i-p therefore, abundantly blessed 
with rainfall, ediecially at the roast an.l at tl’.’ north 
aiel the aid to vep.’tation is enormous. There are pos 
e.hee.es from re f. i rest a I i on in Firitish Colunildu, accord 
iiiply, sulficientlv obvious to warrant the hope that the 
•.'or- Ms of it.iti^h Culunihia shall never fail. What the 
v.iliie (.1 all this timber of the fu'iir.’ will be is beyond 
.-on. put .It loll ll v’.oiild he difficult to even measure liy 
dollars the vvoith of the timber iP.amlinp today,
'Fhis mention of th" iiiaisture condition west of the 
Uo’ki-’, lead; naturally to a i'.nisidera I ion of the situ 
aii.in .IS repards tipricu 11 n re, ’Fliis industry has lieen [
' r.iiisi'ii’iial there. ’Fime vvas when Ihe liiniialion of I 
.- ,i'i m u II i. at ion s in the iiiicri"!' to roads, trail., and vv.i-! 
l"'.- coar.ms made the ranch havinp live stork as its pro 
I'.ic* the only feasible form of aetiviiy along th;it line 
.V. ■ orhlriply the iiiiaiid country with it.- natural hunch i 
M :m.i F.'iaiic set •♦ft v.ith Rie.it ranches, tlm owners of, 
which leil an easy kind of life, drivinp Tie produ.'ts to 
,he iiea',.-.-i :Tiipidnp [luint YTimi settler,, did go in on I 
the land, the i ml i ii a t i on appear.s to Fi.ive hecn t.i take 
things as easy as pus; ihle until the creation of additional 
coiiimunmatioiis inerea.-'-.l the vtilue of the lioF.linp bv 
niakipp the inaike' sure. When that time ai lived, th" 
ceiiamty of fruit as a ircp Piade th." cu’tlnp up .jf th" 
hip rai'che.s iiUo simUl fiui' farnis an inevitable f’SuM 
'Fhi.s wa.s a p.'od Tiinp for the ovmt’I's of flu big hold 
mps, f"r Ihe real e-iate men, and other t n l ep ni erl ia r ie:s. 
■uid for the provinie, in that the rm-ul'ant intensive i uL 
'iva'i.-n im-reased t'le output frmn the laud, the [lopula- 
tion and the returns 'Fhe first hip experiment along 
Ibis Ini.', iiri’hably, was that of the purch.ise of tho Cold 
s'r.’am rtinch by Lord .-Xherdeen, and th.' plan'inp of it t
among tho ntitural resources of the coast province 
These are adniUfedly great and widely known witness 
Ihe eaiined salmon, on sale in nearly every coriiep of Ihe 
globe where the grocer distributes wares Off the coa'.t 
if British ('oluinhia a ' ihmarliie plate,lu extend' fi r a 
. .' r, ■ 1. ll I a h le dislame ’Ihe water .overing n. iml very 
’lei () and wouM appf 'ir to fie of the cool charai ter one 
v'ouM (vpeM f im origin in the •\r'lic I hr, area of 
Tie > ea i' a nat'.iral hritding grri'i".-] fo[- fishes r,f ma.ny 
\,,mc'ie’ from I ''i e wha'e to ihf herpi.ij.- R,)| I'-xp pie.-it 
! o, >1 e Ml’.- of I ll.- • ,' a T a IT e - - e il t 1.1''' e ' : I - n o n , 'he hall 
Ibiil an.I I'le herring liieir 1 m j’l ; ' a n. e v.ould he of 
I I Im ,1 ( I h o I .1 c r p 1V I n 'I h■ 11 m o ii , bo i n i n B r 11 i Ti ( i 
I 1 '1 m b I a f m h water, |, n ,1 then- w ,i c t ■ i li e .■ i i e' u i ii i n p 
j v b. m f" 111 '.',11 . / f ape I.) 11 •’ p’. M1 -11,1 w 11 and . I. >■ 'I'he
i .b " r , -1 k Tl I 'll on tin a \ in to pa ■' n and mi .. ceil in1
I . a I. IM n p 'hem i n great n ii m bm = Fb e n Oi e \ a ' e . o i k ed ,
1 and I a 11II’ll ami r , a rk''t ml 'Fh' ■ r i) ii .i h ' ' ! - -- .n- li I li :i t I h" 
j p,u 1, in no other c..n!i('“y i an .-ii, , c lull'- i "inpi le at
jihe price 'Fhe Miliiion i a siurio of con ,' 1 e i .Til e rev
I .’iiue to th.' National line . 'Fh* . hips of the U.inadian 
j pi' ve 111 men t Merchant Mtirine 'vill tarry pre.' hipiiipiils 
j ' f li ahroad a., Ihe yeais po hy-
I Rrince Uuiieit, the northern terminus of (he (' R 
in Biiti.h ('.dunibia, is the stialep.i.al .Mitre of ttie hall |
I hut Fisberios. as vvoll as heinp an import-ml [lomt in con i 
n.'.-'mii in the handling of Tie salmon p.ick l ime w a ,
whi-n the Anieriian,, lir.hinp for halibut in mrihcrn;
1
liiiliKh f'oluiiibian waters, had to retuiii lo an Aoiernani 
pott d'.'-vn '.'.Ith with the catch .Now. with our trans 
continental line at th" i oast so i lose to the ae'nal F'shinp 
griiiind.-, the pri'.1 111 ’ i V e II I'sof a vovapo i- woml"rfully 
increa.M'd 'Fhe waters are prolitie. It is ..lid (no in 
• idnius compari^cn intended' tli.it a F'sherman nia- 
e.it.'ll in h.ilf .III hour’s line tjs'iiiip in Ties,, norlliirn. 
,vi leiii v'.ilc'i.i, tho eriulvalen* of what wi.iibl resul' 
filin' night hcoiis cd ini'vling in tlo- .North At Ian'i wa 
I e r It i., natnial that [Time Rupert -liould be in the 
w ,1of handling a lot of halihu' a time goe.s hy Al- 
i- adv- the h.indling of hsh, Teslily i aught, in mi loads is 
,c 1. aline of f'aiiadian National operation frmi tha'
point. 'Fhf' 111 a n a pe in e n t is seing to it that the Eup(il'
, cat: IS ,'11 t'lat niiptit be p\(iecteil, and th.it polii v vill 
.m in a big impetus to fhe hsheries and a large revenue 
pnducin.g tsafFR' lo our line' la northern firitirh 
111! ibia
Now, what of Bi'tiish ('(.lu"’ibia as a manu fac i u i in,; 
pri' ineef The federal i oiii pii' a'm credited the pro 
viti.e in fill.' with 1 i’TF e:'atilishm.ents. employing 40.- 
a'.iS perse,,ns, and having a value of products of F 1 7 1 ,- 
TTi.tifFi and classilied the province a.s frurth among the 
provinie; of the I.'ominiun. Only Ontario, (.Quebec and 
No. a Scotia exceeded the coast pro, nice, in that census
Are Your Batteries in Good 
Shape for the Winter?
If Not, We Are in Business for Charging and 
Repairing 1 hern
(]las, Oils, Tires, Tuhws and Aecesseties 
F ree Air and Distilled Water Repairs of All Kinds 
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tHking "Fhc'se industiieb will he. in the naiuie ef ..hinge,
The m de ball on Hallow 
e’.'n vv.is nuit ’ a ils -1 Ll 1 'TiUil 
The siilei (lid mimic by the "E'it-.-’ 
orc he -;t '■ a , spccla 1: y by the violinist 
Miss Gras;-,lev-Piick. was very mml 
ai'prccial ed.
The supper pro.ided hy the S;
fruit tre' s ’Fins was near \’eim,'n. Lord Alg'i'deeii wa,- 
'lilt enamored ef the le ult ■ ,;iid eonclml d he had made |S|p three main ilivisims of Ihe natural
a bad bare,..ill. But a decafle later n-’-v nianagement . .ouj-i-i.c; of the province and that they are already so 
and new methods alt.-re.1 things and Mucess wa., Ihe re-, ..ximsive is a tribute to the industry if British Colum- 
sult. Il is a mistake to believe fliat the Okanagan coun-i who have decided they will not he merely hewers
try alone is suitable for this praclice.- Fruit-growing | wood and drawers of water where those great re- 
possibilii ies ai-e, according to authorities, wherever irri -! .j, concerned. Of course there will be wants in
Andrew's W, A. was till that could gation is iiussible, and .shipping facilitic are available
be desired, and wuis thoroughly "n 
joy.'d b.v all.
Many c.Mtume:; of weird timl fauc'
(-fiara('!crs vv-ei ., in ev i. 1,-ii".■ F ou i 
Iirizes were given, as t'dlov'-, 
Gertrud'' Hai rison, Im-sI d re s-' 1 
lady ; Mi- s 1 luiiter. b -,l ladies' ce, li'
I farm g.ir'’. Mr N Mu .yr.'iv e, b.-- 
gents ( 'Foreado r 1 ; ' 11 1 .e.', b"s'
gents comic 1 b,i I tl 111 ,p p i rl 1
Tl’.e jucl''..'s WIT.' Mi-,^ W'ditiii"
\V at cMrs. 1'^ Sm 1' ll, .M 
.Mr !■' Hobs 111
1 la :e 1 m; w .i , 1.. - pt up till a i 
h 1111. , ail'! I'm- I 1.111 y v i <i t or; 
(,-,ll.,;di' points expi
earl' 
f l oll I 
I bemsel V es




ceii'res ;m large as are Vancouver. Victoria. N'ovv XX’e.T- 
.'\ niajoi'ily of the interior ranches liave been subdivided i ^Rnsler and olhei Firitish Goluinhi'i [loints in the light 
and the talib' Find'; tind tl'.e sideiiills, lormed from vol-| i,,,inslry line th.it will be met by in a n u f a i t ii rer.; at fhe 
canic ash and coveied with its bnm h prai s has bi'eli '1, cea;,t, And Ihe chances are that with coal in abundance. 
Illolist rated to be suiiei ior Iriim the fruit provviiig point .jmi iron ( l e in pri- ,[)''rl in Quanlil.v . a steel indii.slry of 
.if view ev'en to the ri''h vtilley land.; ! ni a ,.;n 11 ud i' may develop down by the Pacific But apart
'111,.!,, lire seme )ioilieiis of British ('olunibia when' fruiii any '.uch (on I i npe ney, the greati'r utilization of the
111., iliiu.ite i . so n ind th.it grapes and p. .iclies may tm , na’ural re^.iuice:; vill make of t'i>‘ coast province one (T
,ii\Mi I'll the Miiiny sides of house;, as In the Old LaiiiLitii' pr.'at indu;,trial province, of the Dmiiinion
II,,. m:, 'Flm aiiplc, ef the l■^.,^st are sought alter; 'I'hat eonsiderat ii .il of Ihe cilie:-, the scenery, the rail 
.11 many niarkels 'Fhe producT'in in small fruits is pm | wa's and the ports of British ('olumhia has tieen left to
1.1.. , So, from an;, angle, Ihe future of Briii-;h ('oluni o,.' close ot this arTTe is not due to any lack nf appre-
1., ;, ll'l,1,1 a fruit pmvving poiiil of view, is ex 11 ao r d i n.i n 1 y j ri., t Ion but lo the fact that they are already well known
lirirhi It j:, helii vi'd al "Tm co.ikI" th.it in time the 'I'l,,, rilies nf X'ictoria, Nanaimo eii the l;;laiid, and New
,,i llie friiil produced annually will iiiual, if it w i 1T w ...,i ,,1 i list e r oil Ihe mainland were f.'illided (iilile a long
leil e\( .-I'd he vain.' if the annual oulluiii from :inyliji|,|. ago, as touched upon before, hut \'a n co ii v e r. N'el 
ollmr source 'Flu- truck farms are mo;,liy i ii Ihe li a nils - , Rcvelslike, I’rinee Rupert and many ether points
..f f'hinese, aie lIo.m; to the large cellin',, and prod uce j f;, i;, i 11 a i 1 y known to Canadians are nol much oFler than
wniideiful mips 'Fhe alien from the f'elesTal re pu hi i c ^ | h c averagi' middle aged Canadian of lodiv I hev have
is a wonder where intensive eiillivalion i., eoiieerneil ]pniwn up with the present generation an.l their aspir 
File ('hinese and .lapaiie,,.' runslitute a piiihlrni at Ihe all- ns and aehievenient s are likewise known throughout 
m iisl lhal 'irems difficult of si iuTon, a. pn>h'f‘in that 
will probably’ tm disciisseil in some detail, when tire
stateanien of the wealern heniiaplmre and Ihoac from 
'hi' easl.'ili. Rather at WiiHhlnplnii Ihi;, fall to dlsen:,i,
I, ; I,; I,n I naller.s 'Fhcre is no donht il can and will
II, . ;id\ed in Canada, with Jusllce lo all piirtles eon
1 I'l n.'d
|■,.^.■als ar.' not e \ 1.'n ;,1 v c 1 y grown in llriliHli Colum
III, I lull c , ,11.' .1 sl.iple i lop .111.1 w .' ai.' he. I .111 1 lip.
The Eyes of Your House Are the
Windows
Dress your windows sn that they look attractive both inside and out. If 
the Blind.s are faded or the curtains past mending, lot us help you to 
replace them. Phone 718 for prices on Blinds and call and see our 
stock of reasonably priced Curtains.
See our windows for Special XX’e Clean Carpets, and do it
bargains in Bedspreads, Sheets.
Pillow Slips and Blankets. Sea­
sonable goods at greatly reduced 
prices. at reasonable prices. Phone 718
'e
well tor 10c per stjuare yard. 'We
also sew, alter and relay carpets
Smith & Champion, Ltd.
( The Be'tter X alue .Store) 
1420 I)<mgla,s Street, Next to Hot<‘l llouglas. Near City Hall
I
Ihe Dominion Seenery, not the ordinary pastoral sort, 
hill the grand. Inspiring vii'vvs Inseparatile with moun 
fains, rushing waters and the seu, is a conimunplaee in 
lliilisb ('olumbia. Its poll:;. X'linrouver. X'leloilii, and 
I’l Hire Ilupurt, are ilireelly in Tie line of ib'v ulo |inie ii I , , 
and il seems eerluin that \’a n eon v e r al least will Im one 
of the world's great i.liippllip, i. title, within Ihe next, 
quarter of a eeiiluiv A gieal.r utilization of Ihe P,i 
na'iia c.inal amt a mom geiieial .1 c v o I o p m e n I of Ihe idea
We Will Be Open for 2 Hours on Monday
Thanksgiving Day 
8 to 10 a.m.
Please Leave Orders for Poultry by Friday
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS
BEAt ON AYEAl E, SIDN EY I’HONK 81
Ol H Morro. HEX EROM THE EXRMER, NO COI.D S'rOFtAtJK
TIDE TABEE- -S.XND HE.XDS AND SIR.Xil OE (HFOHtil.X — 
EOIt THE MONTH
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SIDNEY AND ISLANDS HKVIKW AND SAANICH C.A’/ETTE, TIHUSDAY, NOV EM OKU Ii. liLI 1
SOME STRANGE FACTS
Thi‘ Eskiiiid ealK no Halt.
Thf moon inovon SCHCJ foot overy second.
Thoro are about 7 4 0 ditft'roiU kinds of birds in AU' 
t r a 1 i a
Like tho rrickot, tho gras.-^hoppor has cars just boloo 
its knees.
A swarm of locusts has been known to land on a sh-.j) 
in mid-ocean, 1,200 mile.^ from land.
Discovery has boon made of a piocess by which tbi 
muscular tissues of horses and cattle can be converted 
into silk.
The sea contains enough salt to cover the surface 
of all the countries in the world to a depth of over si.\t.\ 
foot.
Al'l'LK CAKE This i- mad.' bv oiling four lup. ot 
Hour with SIX lo\ol lou'poon^ ol baaing powdor, Imit a 
oui' of --iigar, olio to.i-poon of c i n n.i ii. on. and one lo.i 
spoon of s.ilt Hub into Hii^ a-- for bi^.'u;t-- lour I.iblo- 
^,ioi .IS of iiuitor and utioii it o. \,oll miiliod in ad 1 oin 
fioaton egg and 1 \^ .) cup- ol milk, work Io a suomlli 
ilougii atul spro.ul (11 a ti.illow b.iKing pan Spin ad tti<‘ 
lo]i with iio'ilod bultor and four l.ibb pooiis of siigai 
mixed with one loaspoon (,i I'mnanio.i ('over th.- u n ti 
(Ulo ctlTi of choppi'd soodod rai'iiis and l ovi r i.iisins uitli 
poidml, cored and sliced apidi - li.iki in a n.odium oven 
thirty minutes.
Scientists state that a flowimlng plant abstracts from 
the soil two hundred times its own weight in water dur­
ing its life.
No bird is more proliTic than the partridge, the hen 
laying from fourteen to eighteen eggs anti usually hatch­
ing them all.
Among the ancients the sapphire was worn as a pre­
ventative against bites of venomous animals and to keep, 
away apparitions.
Opals, corals and ambers are among the stones and 
gems which have been cleverly imitated in a substanci 
made from dried milk.
IIKEF, ITALIAN - dn h of boiled b.'ef that oiii
wtoild go out of the way to get is pr.iiared bv boiling
a thrie-ptaind piece of top round of beef in water ii.ili' 
tile scum forms on top. -Skim olf tflc scum and add two 
cups of tomaties, one sinali (lo\e of garlie, three iio'di 
um onions, lliree or four outer sialk- ol e.lor;.', om' car­
rot cu' in small pieces and a .-easoning ol salt and pepi'or 
[..et this siniiner slowly for lhre<‘ liouis. .An lioiir iieloi'e 
serving la'iiiove tiie tieef ttiul iilace In a covered dish to ai ! 
the heat Strain olf th*' gravy ttnd tiring to a boil an l
,dd to It half a cup of rice and ce.ik until the rice is o-i'-
dear Add to Hie cooked rice tour tablespoons of gra'od 
cheese and one labb'spmm bu'ft'r. I’lact' fit*' bed im a 
hot platO'f and four around the rico and garni.--h with 
finels' eliopiied iiarsley.
add to Hie wat*'r 1> 
wt'll with it I'd I
Tho loss of two consecutive nights sleep puts :i slrair, 
on the human body from which it lakes at least lifteer 
days to recover.
Claimed to the largest watch in the world, a t.n-e 
piece recently exhibited in London was 17 inches in di 
ameter and 53 inches around.
1!-MIHLCL LD LA M 1! I’laf,' in a bakin.g pan 
should‘-r of laiii.i and iK.ur (.('U' il H‘, o c ips id. ^ ill * 
i'iace tn the oven and bak.' until br'iwn, bioHng (w 
few minute.-*. WTien nearly dull''
•ablespoon-; of \inegar and Intsle 
sauce place in a saueeiiaii two i alib'spoittts 
f'r and wl'.en melted sHr in six tabl -spoons of Worc-i 
tershifr' sauci'. six t a blespi.-oiis of I'hili saiKi'. thiei' Hibh 
spoons of ftoiled nia>onnaise. Serve this sane 
slice of the lamb.
of I w e e
OVi'r I " Cll
i’HlLADI'lLrniA tT'lfAl’l’LK - I’lace in a bnler one- 
[iiarter of a idgk* head or two pig's fei't tlial have bet'ti
Richmond Uurchard Taylorfi a Ik-year-old b v o 
Cherokee, Tenn., is believed to be the youngest rc.gular 
Sunday school superintendent in the world.
The highest sun temperature ever recorded was at a 
point on the Persian Gulf, where the black bull' s'llat 
thermometer has registered 187 degrees.
One London dealer manufactures and keep? clga's 
specially for certain distinguished men. They each It e 
their own brand, named after them.
A book containing Scriptural readings in no fewer 
than 543 different longues and dialects is being printed 
by the British and P^oreign Bible Society.
There is only one day ot the year on which the in 
habitants of Monte Carlo are allowed lo gamlile at fht 
Casino tables—the Prince of Monaco's birlhday.
well clt'aiud, cover wiih live (lunrts of cold water and 
add oiu' cu;) of chopped (>nion and lioil unlil flit' meal and 
kin fall from Hie in-m-s. Ut-muve all of the meal and 
-'hop line'. .Strain i Ir e stock t 11 o u g 11 a n v* p t\ i n and 11 
I urn )\'i i h the meal lu the bidli'r. Iti'ing to a boil .1111! .-*iii 
n s 1 (' w 1 y I h r‘ ' i n p s o I < vi; n 111' - a 1. i r e o n' a n H > and 
■loil one hour. iNuw sHr in ver.v ea re'.'.111 y one and a half 
-ups (/f buckwli -at fl-nir, on-.' iaMes'.-imn of sHt. iialt a 
.easpoon of po xalere-.l fliymt', halt a te.isiioon ot paw- 
di’rod summer savory, a'ld lialf a H'.ispoon ot po di'ri'd 
sage. Boil 3u ininufes. stirring olti'n so that it will not 
burn. Pc-ur into seiuare pans and sei in a. cold place for 
two days. Remove fat from the top and use lo grease 
the griddle wiien the scrapple is fried. Always sprinkle 
-he slices of scrapple with flour Ix'fore frying. This will 
keo',) a month in a cold dry place.
Hof weather will frequc'ntly cause clock and watclies 
long out of use to start working. Tire hetil melts ,hi: old 
oil which has hardened and clogged th(' bearings
It Is staled that strong perfumes have the power to 
Intoxicate and benumb, and workers in the perfume la 
boratorles are sometimes so much alTi'cti'd iis lo lu'i'd 
medical aid.
* * *
A river ot Ink Is formed In Algeria by Ihe union of 
two streams, the water ot one being impregnated with 
Iron and the other, which drains a gri'at swamp, wilh 
garlic acid.
Lawns ot concrete have been introduced to sav' tin 
trouble of watering and cutting tht' grass Paiiiied a
PK'KLK RKLISH—Pass through tiie ineaf grindi'r 
■nough crisp ctilibagn lo maki* om' pint and tidd t \e o mild 
grei'ii pepp('rs and lour .dnlks of ccb'iyv gri/Uiid like thi' 
calitiake. Mix thon ngtily oni' t easpon n f u 1 ot celery seed, 
iine-fourlh of a 11 a spin: n f u 1 of mustard seed, lialt a ten- 
spi'onful of sal', (die (luarler (d a euplul ( 1 l)ni\'-n sugar 
.ind one (luarter ol a euplul id vmegiii. Let the inixiuii' 
',land f(<r one tn-nr, stirring oeca-1 ona 11 y , Hien lilend with 
'lie ground veg.-1 a tiles 'i ''.is reiisli slinnlil net l*e ealen 
until it lias set f'lr twe:i!\ four liour-., and if liepl in a 
cool place il will keep 1 e i' sevei.il d.i':-
1,1
il,\.NA.N.\ BOAT k.xL.M) Allow small biuiana for 
■acli s.ervni'. Pe*'l and wph a \-ege|al)li' cutter remove 
Hie cenireti giving the outline of a beat. Pill with eiiual 
'luaiitilii's of diii'd canned piiu'apple and ehopii.'d celeri- 
dressed with mayonnaise iind garnisli wilh lialls id lia 
liana piilj) tlial hav,- been rolled in choppi'd toasled |ica- 
nuls. Set tile "lio.iis" on crisp Ictluco letivos and si'rve 
icry cold.
.\ Bit AM) \S.\\ I LOW ER.
nalural-looUIng green, the coiicrete Itiwii appeir.*, fiom 11 Is la I ely 11 1 lie st‘ nio(! '-in daw. ha t a In a ml nr \Y
a little dlstaiice, like the genuine article ! 11) v\ 1 V 1 s mile 111 d 1 u 1 in In- m-w eo h.r* (1 1 1 i ■' • -1 a s ,h’
. . . V t‘ 1 1 ) [ *'.l 111 1 ll.‘ h -1 r ■ \N ’ * ■ a on .1 let V , hlr h llH \ *■ h1 ’ li
Awrealh of Australian wild fb-wers ri'ccntlv ar 'll" 1 i < 11 1^' s .rl 1 bv s' Mill vve Im V 1- ’ iim*’ h 1 n y. n 1 'V
rived In KnglHiid to be idaccd on the I'nknowii Wairior's [’ I i'l- ■i;i t 1 1 V n e- n p. ,1 p Iml-- 1- 1, 1 1 ‘ \\ Mill- ,11 P
giiive n W I'Ht 111 1 iisl e r Abbey 'I'lic wiealh was liu/.en in 1 .1 II 1 if 1 .hr 1 1 I'f 1 n I 'll \' 1 n * h ■ w il llo- ;i ,1-1 > y ■ * 11 \ . 1. 11 1
a solid blink of tic, and when Hit- Ibiwci , Ib.iwed tbe\ Him ' NN 1 h 11 11: .il .1 111* nil Me I 0 11111 Wilh N 1 1- i
proved to be Just as ficsh us when the, wcic gallier'cd : hr ' .t 1 ■ pi Hill *1 . 1 1 « 1 J; 1 1 n • ■ 1 ll - Ill- 11 1 1 r 1 1 1 Pi" 11
111 aplte of thi'lr six weeks' journey Hiinugh 1 he tropics K.-v. 1 1 1 I) 11 n in r Mi A ! h H III 1 n I.l lull- r 1 mill .h 1 h \ n 1' v
* * * < 111111 ■ 1 I a 1 ir \N ihi I 1 11 ) • ■ : i*’ ol I.l , 1 mi­ ' 1 ' .' ,11. 111 •'
k'niwh IcehcrgH those lhal have but newly broken ill'H I. 1- r III t ll / 1 1 h 1 1 \ . IP' 'N le 1 Ho 1. I In Ml/ 1 h I N *
away have a green or hlne cnlni' (llheis, ollen iisiiig 1 Hill’, 'xi it I: I- .1 < 11 1 t.< 1 I NN * 1 1, '1 111- ebl IV ll If ,1 In 1 \ *■11*. ,
two hundred and fifty feet bight, present the apin-ar \ .1 I 1' ■ 11* 1 1 < I' Hr 1) nl Ih-' III! 11 >11 ll 1 II ■ i. . 1 Ih-' * hi,' .
unco of dax/dllig white chalk ellllH of the most fantastli kill*! 4 111 il K Ls all r I) 1 11 « in vN 1 a ( 1- ol lb Ill
Hliapes Whal one aees Is really only a small part of 1 In- In V \N ill y 1 1 \\ in .ill) I ....... . ■ ell W h r' Mil *1: . 1 m •
whole Iceberg, Ihe amount below the w.ilei iM-lng sonme
!
,111*1 g 1' r 11 ■III. 11;. 1 V .( 11 -. 1 1 b 1 1 In V 1 1 n ill , .. ll 1
nine llineH llial nf Ihe portion visible above 1 lu- lei 1|M I a 1 1' 1 1 e, le.l 1 ,MI 1 1 II 1 1 1- e I > II h 11 1 n * '
1 .i|..ii Pe 1 1 1 1 '■ 1 l.ud m m III., • 1 .1 1 1 1- 1 ,1 p "■ 1 1 1 n )' hm I
( UK .\(iD Lilli- L SI n I IIKOWN Ol 1
j Ph" d t 1) III 1 1 ' \N 1 n 1 1 ' ' \N .11 ,1ml 111 . M 1 1 . 11 1 h
1 ,1 1-11 m .r 1 .1 III 1 i N • n Hll f ' 1 1 .1 - 1, n 1 ' ; - n - 11. IM j. III' M
'I'he Hull for $111,0011,00(1, lirouglil bv the iilv of I'lii in 1 n- ll.l 1 h 1 e -III 0, - 11 i 1 1 , V Mill 1 e-
|ion 1 n P.l '
eag0 against 1 fn- ('li 1 ( agi 1 1 i 1 li 11 ne loi h 111 -ge,I 111 u-1 vv,i- 1 In b .1 1 (b ,1 .mil I 1 .1 .- .......... " lie ‘ ■ nhl i- . 1 h.
1 h 1 0 w n out 01 1 (1 n 1 ' 11 > 1 11 , 1111 1 0u 1 1 .1 m 1 g- 1 11 1 ' M - Im m
1- iMhol Judge l i.lni uplnbl tin ib eon 1,1 libel 'i\ Itn 1 In ) 1 , * , 1 n ■' ,1 . .i n ll, ii! ( -1 I ht e.M
1 1 1 ll 11 in- 1 e tin- -nil Mn- *• n 11 w ,0* I* ,1 •. d - n ■* 1 .1 n 111, - n 1 ► 1" ■ 1 ' 1 ; ' 1 , ■ ' il ■ h 1 e I 1 1 1 , m I 1 n, p. b--
made b \ the T 1 1 b 11 in- 1 , the i - (1 ei 1 1 li ,11 1 in- -liv " .1 ■ lei n k ,1 1 ,1 I , 11 I'l I - - ■ 1' h ■ S' 1 1
riipl. wlilcli oflli lala held injuied Hie biiiim i.il ..t.ilu.i 1 lu nlisi . lioHi 1 il 1 Ut* mi* ii , 11 ,t 1 ( 1 a n . 1 Lu i w i ' a 1 ‘ ,,
1 llD < 1 ( \ JI [W| 11 NS M U H H 1' ! '' I ' * f 1 1 ‘ i' (1
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V.'e are in a imsifion lo handle job 
work ill a satisfactory manner, and 
will apprecitite ain- orders received. 
The Review plant is well equipped in 
every way, lieing the hirgesf and 
most up I o-date of any found in u 
town tile si/.e of Sidney. V,'e have 
added considertifile equipment to tne 
Pe.iew pi lilt during the 'last year 
o.- so i'l order to le- in a p.isitiiiii to 
siie.-essfiiliy handle anything that 
i.ie.y be placed in our hands in the 
coiiimerei;-! jot) printing line. Tie' 
Ki'\n w Ims had splen.lid support in 
this direction, ami HP.* fact is very 
much a p preci.i! I'd. If at any time 
our ( list oii'.ors ar,' not satislied w e 
hope they will t -11 us so. and wc' will 
endeavor to make il right. We go 
on tile pri'o'ipal Hiat only the very 
liesf work is wanted by our many 
customers, a'ld v. e endeai or to give 
theie. wiiat tli -y wanl. 'i'o ihose who 
havi' pi ini ing lo tip done, we ask 
them to 'give us a chance lo do it. 
We feel Sure iliat our prices will be 
found fc.i SI, na idc, consistent wi'h 























When He*s 2 Years Old Bring 




The uplendul qualities of twocd 
and the handsome styles arc 
features of these' Winter Over­
coats which \se wish to empha­
size. Kitting 2 to 18 years, the 
values are excellent at
$10 to $21 
Sam M. Scott
J. F. Scott
“Boys' Clothes Specialist" 
Douglas St., Victoria
('text door to old store)
>I;ill Orders I'lllcd. I'o.stagO 
I‘'re<'
BEWARE OF THE 
GERMAN MARK
(Agnes C. I.aut, in rinancial I'ost)
Again and again during a course of Hc ine Hcvenly lee 
tures under a Western Chautauqua Circuit, I was a .ked 
with a degree of hilte ness, which was p.ithelic: “If it
IS true, as \ou say, that feeling in the Cnited Slates is 
iri' ridly tr- Croat Britain and Canada, then, who is finan 
cing the (loiinari prop.iganda lince the war to drive a 
wtdge (jf hale between tho ( w, o gieal English speaking 
dom ocra cies ? ''
that 'Canadians don't like .Americans “
Don't fall for it
Tell him In accents loud and flcar at open Caiiadian 
Clubs that Canada considera I'nclp Sam as John Bull 
considers Cncle Sam, his half brother and full partner tn 
the corporation for the salvaging of civilization 
Bew are of Ihe mark game of anti-American!
UNCLisn f:\< han(d; <;mns in srHENfcni.
For Sale
3 Lots 




Beai'on Ave., Sidney. 
1‘honc .No. .1 or TOR 




Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco, 
Soft Drinks, Candy, Etc.
J. GILMAN
I’roprlet or
And when I answered that frenzied speculation in the 
Cernian mark v as behind the propaganda to create ill 
fueling lietween the United States and Gieat Britain, be 
tween the tuiited States and Canada, and that every Can 
adian, who “fell for it" by uttering or cherishing bitter 
sentiments towards the United States-- was tumbling 
into the trap laid by enemies and forwarding the sinister 
schemes of the enemy, we hail defeated in war, 1 was 
che.ll'jnged for facts.
Here are the facts collected and given out by the big 
banking associations of the United States, to whom the 
frenzied speculation has become a terrible financial peril.
In normal times, the German mark is worth 24c. Af 
ier the war, it was selling at hr down to 2c and 3c To­
day, it is worth 3 points less than one rent on the dollar 
A.bout a year ago, when anti-Canadian, anti British pin­
pricks were producing reactionary lusty anti-American 
kicks in Canada, everyone knew there v as tremendous 
buying of (lerman marks through the UnUed States. Big 
foieign bankers wculd let slit) as if by chan'je the Infor­
mation they had taken five or ten million marks, which 
would presently be back worth 24o to Jl. All the little 
suckers would follow the aci identally-on-purpose tip of 
the big fellows “If so and so" is buying marks, you can 
wager your sweet life, they are a good investment and 
will repay your capital five-fold; and so on and so on."
“Buy theni and forget them for two or three years," 
said one of the wisest New "i'ork business men I know, 
“and you will awaken to find you have hundreds of thou­
sands, where now you have hundreds."
“Not or your life," I answered. “A skpnk's weapon 
of defence may be and often is made into perfume, but 
I d“ii’f purpose making perfume out of Germany’s pres­
ent crafty trick."
Tor trick it was.
I The printing presses of Germany were turning marks 
[Out wholesale. If enough of these could be unloaded on 
the United States, it would be lo the interest of the 
T"; United Stales: (1) not to press for world reparation
t2) Not to bar (ierman goods by a tariff, which would
This co'npares wi’h aii'*oiP. the sutijei
1 i-ep U ni 111 n g
Slrrling exchange liuring Ihe first tt n days of October 
had H range of from $3 7 2 ^ tr, $3 8 fi for demanrl. A 
year ago, during the first ten days of Oclotier. the a\'er 
age price of demand sterling was $3 94 'i. the range be 
mg hU'verii $ 3 4 7 'and $3 3 1 T
’Ihe average quotation for demand sterling during 
SeplPinber. 1921. was $3 7 5’'/r The high for the month 
wa.s }3 7 4 >'4 , the low $3 96 'r, 
average for demand steiling in September, 192'). of; 
f3 .') 1 c A year ago, in September, the high for demand; 
w a s $ 3 3 7 ' i , t h e 1 o w $ 3 4 6
In the ordinary course of things, in normal times, 
the tendency of sterling should be do w n v a'■d from the; 
end (if July or until the close of the year Thi.s disp-arlty,; 
against London and in favor of .‘'lew 1’ork, should be pro­
nounced during September, Oitober and November 
Kroni the beginning of July. Europe or London owes in; 
New York, for our large shipments of co’ien. grain;-'. 
fUmr, meal and meat products, and other rommeditlea 
European manufactures, exports and services. hich 
might eompensato our heavy shipment,s of food and raw 
material, are at their ebb in the fall of the year This 
heavy indehtednesa of Europe to tho United States tends 
lo depre: s sterling. Even in such an abnormal year as 
1 9 20 this general tendency of sterling was decidedly evi­
dent It began to firm up from the first week in Febru- 
irv and lo decline steadily from the middle of July The 
.general ascent began again a few- days before Christmas 
Since August this norma! tendency of sterling ha.s 
been reversed. From this it io evident that the pound 
-I'erling is slowly, though :mrely, creeping back to its 
fo'-iiier level, says the Wall Street Journal. Il is influ- 
‘'ucfd in its restoration entirely by forre of commercial 
transactions and a general tendency toward eiiualization 
of international fraiie.^-Financial Post.
Mr. Copeman 
Mel Farmers
There was a fair attendance al the 
.■Keiiog of Ihe 0)1 al brain h if tlm 
Unil-'l 1 armers la.U l-iidav evening 
Mr ,I 3 ( I) I w ll);. |) , i))' (0 itip lijrii-
lor I) f I hi' I lilted 1- ,i i" i ■ i el H ( ' . 
il-l.rd llii' il.e'litiers ef Ihe li-'al
hr,itn h last t ri.lay e' ening. and \a 
'I. 'I , 'eatler i were de-im'cd I heif 
Alas a small difference heiMifi t!:e 
'IoihI and tb.e lenlral liodv, and Ihi 
■ naite: V. aamnahly anaiiged. Ihe 
matter being a q.iesin'n of dimi
.A. r ra n ge m en’.s are liei.ng made foi
during t lie w inter
At Ihe meeting next Sstnrdav 
evening the memlicrs will elect nil 
cers for the year, and il i'. hiqied that 
evfrv member of the or s 11; i/.a I io n 
' ' ill he C I'. hand
_
IN I HE UOI.K F (Ol lur.
t'ped E2.1 for havin,’, mb.ifrnmhae i a 
In llie III ! 11 e Cl MM I ll I I e last Moil 
day 'Ir A Elin Imoi was liin-d 2 o 
; 1., n a . i n ' ii h , - i ' ■ - s |,. n i i'l o hen
p he a a 'I I s '1 lie li ii d ' w i I'e con li s - 
i.iied and gr.eii lo the .\gtd Wo 
in e n'- M ':n■e
.Ml' ''lint I'.is fill'd Jin fnr
i.ni;.ing a fioidid ilnnciin while lia- 
vell'iig aii iig a highv.ay c n a tiicvile 
i lecure to be held in the near fu ' I'ne i a.'=es v.et-a i (.nduited by 
probably to lie on G-‘'!ir Vt'anU-n Ma'thew-. of Gan.gen 
It IS a 1-0 inlc-nded and I'oine 'lag; iraie .\ .'UIionaKl 
U have loiture.s on various subjerls heaid the ia = es
isma^’s
300 Overcoats
K) BE .GOLD \ r .\BOi r ONK-VU.MUrFR RIKil L.\K FRU 11
Priceid
$11.50 to $30.00
lliese ( OhIs Regularly Sold From .^IJO.OO to
Thev aiP the stock of a manufacturer ho failed--his Irnss is your
MANY MORK BARG.MNS
gain
IN .MI N S .WD BO^S’ MF.VR
Cor. Government and Johnson Streets, Victoria
A DESPERATE SITUATION
We Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Moil’s Suits and Overcoats, Wo­
men's Huit.s, Cloaks, Uapiis and 
Skirts.
R E SPE( lALI/K IN VVO- 
AIKN’S FANCY ATTIRE
Prompt service Phone 7 5.
City Dye Works
84-1 Fort Ht., Vlilorla, B. U.
Telephone
Service
The value lo Ihe public of 
lelephone :,ei-vlce la haai-d on 
the relluhllil y, promiitneaH and 
111 rural y ol llial Hei vlee 
11 y of nervire depelulH on Ihe 
eeimomlc iqierallon of all lele- 
p h 11 n e a I 11 V11 I en Fio m the 
time Ihe 1,1 w material 1 n pro - 
(lured 11 n I 11 Ihe 11 ll Is ll ed nq U I p - 
me n I 1.1 eo m plel 11. II b, a mailer 
of CO n I III uou. exhaustive leniM 
lo gel the henl After Inalnlla
lion, I ea seles.i \ I g 11,1 III e l;i
laliieil lo gel Ihe lieal chuincler 
(if se I \ I ce All e fl 111 I tl ate d I 
I I I I eil 1 o w a I d I tl e h I g, tl e , I 
. I a n dal d
B. C. 1 ('lc‘ph()n(‘
Company
exclude German goods. (3) to help rehabilitate the Ger­
man finances in order to restore the mark to par.
Incidentally, 1 happen to know that American— 
who was of German anc'''stry-- loaded himself with Ger­
man marks round 2c. Then he boug'nt a little Sterling 
'o hedge In case his caleiilalions miscarried. They have 
mi. can led. The mark is at seven-t“nths of a cent today; 
and he is ru.iticating in the country because ho can't 
afford to live in New York wUli his family.
But that is no worse than the sincere enquiry of a 
T'lrontu woman "Wouldn't I ad\Is^ her lo buy German 
n arks? Wouldn't that be one way for her to get even 
w ith the enemy
Let us lake facia, which ahould he our economic' gos 
pel for the next ten years. In place of theories derived 
trcim the past. There is no past to guide ua after this 
w a r.
Thirty billion marks have been sold ahroad since the 
Armistice The Germany treasury acknowledges this 
American bankers who specialize in German aecurltles, 
(and inseeurltles) say ttie total held abroad i.a nearer 
fifty hilliona.
More, than half that Is held In America.
What price was paid?
d'he sales began al he and worked down to le.
In any case at the lowest average United States buy­
ers have pul at least 5(10 millions of good U S gold In 
j a currency, that is now hardly worth the cost of iirlntlng 
I 11 It Isn't worth the ('(lUiuin ot a cigar store
K.insaa Cily, Sl Eouis, New York, ('level,ind. Mil 
wailkee Ihe pro German cenire.s liave been Ihe most 
liadly slung They honghi al lic
I’lcuse recall the, centres from which Ihe most of llie 
anil Canadlun, anil British propaganda came out'
One liauk In f.ow \Oi k ui know ledgos aelllng 5 mill 
lolls of mark a week
11 Is acknow ledgiil now that Iheiie marks may turn 
out utterly i'l u i I h bss , and Ihi' American lianking a.ssocl 
aliuiiH are warning i llenls not to touch the frenzied mark 
speculation
If Ganaduin bunks would warn Ibelr cllenla not lo 
fall for till' anti ( aiiadlan and anil Biltlsb (iropaganda 
by back klck.i al llie I’lillc'd Staten they would gUe the 
wtiolc (iinnlng fiaud Its lliiiil dcalb kbk
I lui \ e lolil oilier M'liclloiis of this crafty mark 
mania he Geimaii could iinderiut Canadian paper
1
^ 111 a II u f a c 1111 e rii, !,ell al lialf ciiir price, freight prepaid 
jluko painii'iit 111 1 S colli, wtibh mulUpIled icIuiiih In 
Gcm.iny twenty fidd bill ,\eai, a biiiidred fold llib \etii
,1 ml I c n 1 r I I 111' r n 11 imI , I ,i I c- . ■ ii m i n i \ 111111 G e i m a ii < iii
! ,
I I' n I . a 1 b o m I'
II n 1 I,ill (ol Mil' oiiiik game and ilim I fill f"i 111''
I I' 11 I ■ 111. 11 ; I' t n 11 I, ,i MI r III 11 a I tl ll 11 tl M at t mb' : i a 111 w h 1' fi
^ 111 I g ll I I c all In a p' i n i a li c n I t a i l d .1 , .11 n " I 111 1 ’ 1 ■ fi anl
I ,10.1 11.1 11 I " ' ' I
At one time during the war Great Britain had only 
four days' supply of oil fuel left for the navy. Th!.= 
startling war secret was revealed to the British Associ­
ation by .Mr. Cunningham Craig, the famous oil geolo­
gist, who was a member oof the petroleum research de­
partment, in his lecture to the asso'-iation. “At that time 
‘Oil tank steamers were being sunk hy enemy submarine; - 
very day,” he said, “and for weeks we had not more 
than seven days' supply cn hand It 'vas a desperate sit- 
ua'ion and nothing else would have Justified the decis­
ion of the British government to spend a million pounds 
in searching for oi! in the United Kingdom.— London 
News.
Shelly’s 4X Bread
May Now Be Obtained at




SHOP PHONE, 10 F. N. WRIGHT
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
W ILHFL.M DOES OWN GARDENING.
The slump in the German mark is beginning lo affect 
the former German emperor, who Is endeavoring to com-j 
lial tho prevailing unfavorable financial conditions by re j 
during his househcld and taking other radical measures; 
t" economize Ten members of hia staff were reeenlly j 
diamissed. including Ihe chief gardener, whose place ha.s 
bii“n taken by Wllhelf himself Gardening now has be- 
conio a hobby wilh the former emperor, v ho ajipears lo 
have tired of sawing and chopping wood
BRITISH 4OLUMBIA
(Continued from page five)
\'alleyH were, opened a.s another great rail route, and 
alao Ihe Bulkley Valley, which Is one of Ihe finest mixed 
farming regions In northern British Uolumhla, with the 
pnsalble excepHon of the portion of the Peace River Val-j 
lev, lying within the province The const ruct Ion of lhatj 
line was of significance In connection with the develop I 
iiii'.nt ( f the lumbering and fishing Industries of thej 
iiorlhern portion of the province, mid Ihe nucleua of aj 
great port Is already In existence at Pilme Uuiierl 
Miere WHS, In iiddltlon, a close relation helween the con 
.slruilbm of these continental llnei , and the expansion of | 
llio's on Ihe Island of Vancouver When Ihe agreement 
Mas entered Into helween the pioximp and Ihe tiuildeis 
III Ihe Cnnndl.in Northern line, ll was Rtlpulaled that 
ninsi ruct Ion should al.m he larrled out on Ihe Eland to 
gl\e that portion of Ihe pro\Ince the rail com m u n b a 110 n 
II had so long (lemiirided Compellllon sllmiilnle'; 
W'licii the (■ N B iinnounci'd its readiness to build on 
llie Island, Ihe original line abo became acilie, wllh the 
ri'sult lhal the lines now under i oust met Inn wlM fuinlsli 
(ixiellonl commiinb al Ions Ihere from snulhi-iii to norlh 
I'l 11 exlremlti t'oal liimbci and (1 u 11 ■. me Ihe ihlef 
"..nmoillt les lo be handled
Apart Irom these main lliiis, iiinl Ihe e x I en s In 11 
lili'iiiied fiom them Ihere la also one that was designed 
1(1 open up Ihe |■Tlls''l w a I r r.sliecl w hei e not seived b\ 
(ilfier lines 'Ihls inad 1 now llie prupeili "I Itie pio 
vInce Among other thing.i ll supplant - Ihe pi 1 I 111 iq ue 
iild I'ailliii Itnad Hi a i 1 a n • po i I a M11 n i.'ule )u I a, llie 
line of Ihe Uanaillan Nnllniial Halle a- 
'lUpplantod Ihe paildle wheel s 1 e a m e 1 
bilious p 1 a n I w I* 1 e m a d r 1 u 1 n n e' ' 'n 
Ilf I 111- I’a 1 I til 111 '‘at 1 ,11 ■ 11 Ml nod 0 I q
,1 I fi.. ilo) ..lopmi ol "I I fie I'l MO e [O'
■ I 11 lie e o 1 k ed I 111 ou >■ ll I............I" P lei 11. n
,\ ll o,,.c: h; I 111 1: 1 '1 ' ' I u ui to.i I .Ml . n ' .1 I I ug u fi
01 , , fi. I 1 III I ' " 1 ' ' I e e . fi fi ' ' ' I ' .1 I I 11 ' I I I ,1 I I
Agents Canadian 
Fairbanks M a - 




Marine, Auto and 
Stationary Repairs
List Your Boa's and Ma- 
ehinerj' With I's
We Ruild, Re­
model or Repair 




Second Street, Sidney Telephone 19
Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes, Etc. Baked Daily
fliiiissiia
Fourth Street, Sidney
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Matinee, Saturday Afternoon at 2..30
‘ Mfttiiirr 4* IO ^nliiidnv AUerif t ri Adullf , '"i I li’('*ili l('i
I 1 l^^^*****}) idav And SAltir dn> I H p m Adults lOi ( hiidrrn 1 S<
f
I’AGK EIGHT
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS HK:VIEVV AND SAANICH GAZETTE, rill USDAV, NOVEMHEH I!, 1 !» 2 1
H. O. Kirkham& Co., Ltd
Fort Street, Victoria, Just Above Government Street





Where everything ia of the beat, and pritea the
SEND FOK I’KH E LIST
lo \v e a t J





I’.ittv Sii.ii>:er has returned




Born. t< Mr. an.l .Mrs Lim 
on Friday, Oct. 2S, a aon.
Quin,
.Mis.s Hilda Taylor is the guest
her slater, Mrs. Jack Roberts.
of
perty. Deep Cove, are busy elearing 
the land preparaioiy to buihling a 
residence.
All kinds of electrical repairs and 
! installatiuns by X'ictor Henn. Sat- 
lisfaction guaranteed Phone 2 7 or; 
2 S
j .Mr. J. H. Baxter, district traffic 
..superintendent of the B. C lele- 
I phone Co., was in Sidney last Satur­
day.
' Please Let M.irrieiP 
irigiiine, title of the Srr 
Inc . p il ot I. p IS d u I ■ lo 11 . a 1 r 111 y i 
\' 1 o I., Dana, that i - hi; ked . 
I'ea t u re : r;. et .eii at t ,'ie .\ ud it 
for t o 1 n o r .’’o and saturda. e\. 
ami Sat ui day in.i 11 nee 
The piel n 1 e 1 n 
iiy J ,1 
H:
pu l tl res 




no’ on ■ la
1.1 pt aMon o 1 








\v e e k - e lul with her
ster spent the 
Iiarents here.
The Sidney library will be closed 1 




8 concert by the W. a — 
ahc; children uiuler 12 y.'ars
Miss Kathleen (Peggy) Fait spent 
Tuesday as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. A. Cochran.
• * •
When you want an electrician, 
you want him in a hurry. Phone V. 
Henn al 27 or 28.
MUb Mildred Basett, formerly of 
the Sidney school staff, attended the 
masquerade dance last .Monday i-vfil­
ing.
* * »
Mrs. A. J. Campbell and family 
arrived home from N icioria las xeeK 
where they had been vi.siiing tor a 
few weeks.
» • •
The Berquist Hall is rented on the 
following terms: Per hour. $1.25;
$1.00 for use of kitchen. Apply V.
I Henn. Phone 28.
• * •
Mrs. Peerless, of Ladysmith, is 
visiting her aunt, .Mrs. ,J .Moul ind, 
Bazan Bay, during the time her ir.; 
hand is in hospital.
f-.l as mo 
i'lf ho 11“' 
f. ,iplf 
M f e 1,, h.i:
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Mr. Bert. De Mears has purchased 
some property near Tatlow Station,
and has started building.
• • •
Mr. J. McDonald, of Victoria, sales 
manager for the B. C. Telephone Co., 
was in Sidney last Thursday.
Mr, C. H, Dickie, Conservative 
candidate in the approaching elec­
tions. visited Sidney last Tuesday.
9 * *
Mr. and Mrs. Orange, who have re­
cently bought part of Mr. Lee’s pro-
Red Bird 
Bicycle
I have pleasure in announc­
ing that 1 have secured the 
agency for the famous RED 
BIRD BICYCLE. See it at
Jim Bryant’s
Hockey Boots from $4 to $6.75 
Auto Skates from $2 to $8^ 
We Sharpen Skates and Oil­
stone Same at 25c
JIM BRYANT
“THE IIOI'SE OF SERVICE" 
Tl»o Only Corner Hieju le Store 
in Victoria
625, 627 Johnson and Broad 
Victoria, B.C.
Phone 7781
Mr. and Mrs. Clubb, of Winnipeg, 
and Mrs. H. Leiser, of Victoria, 
were the guests of .Mr. and Mrs, ih 
Tester last week.
* * •
It is reported that Mr. Garvice has 
rented the Bradley-Dyne clubhouse 
and will take possession of the pro 
mises about Nov. 20.
• • • 1 
Mrs. and Miss Harper, of Poular 
Point, Man., who have been the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. Wemyss,
returned home yesterday.
• * *
Mr. A. Gibson, of the Alberta Gov­
ernment Telephones, was in Sidney 
last week and left on Friday for 
Vancouver en route to Edmonton.
\ enture ‘ 1 efall them in 
mountain hotiT wher”
.shelter u'ld solitude
Finis Fox. of the Sm >
Inc., scenario staff, adaptf 
farce lo the screen. d'h” 
of "Plfasf Gel Marrif.) ' '\ m n
under the iiersuiial supervision 
Maxwell Kargii, 1 )i rent o r-G e n 
with John F Ince directing, 
cial art interior.s and a numtifr ot 
-urpa: singly lifatiliful extcriiO'
,ire contained in the pic'tiire. wliirh 
is said to move with tho rapid tempo 
of French farce.
Ill Ihe mis; supiioi't ing tlie V'vinsome 
star are .\iitrini Short, .Margaret 
i'anipbfll, Harry 'Podd, Emme;: 
King. Ralph Bell, Tliomas Ricketts, 
Hugh Fay. .losfjih llazelton, \\ . K. 
.Mesick, W. F. Moran, Daisy Rohin- 
I son and Thomas Hadley,
I “Please Get Married” is one of 
Ihe “fewer and hetti'r" prnduetions 
I made hy Screen Classics, Ine., and 
I distributed hy Metro. For the year 
jl'J20-1921, thirty-six pictures of the 
“fewer and better" sort will, make 
up the .Mi'tro out pul. .Ml are based 
on stage successes or cclebi'ated 
novels.
whimi makfs them other 
|,f n IS.f ..--•.fopa'll \ If w 
, \ ' r I tl > y mill ■ h' ■ I a t 0 i n g 
. . i' 11 a i;..ig!.ily in' gia ■
I,, ,. 1 - s(, IIIf pu : u I'f. J Of, I'll I f 11
' ■ world, anil 1 'if n a m f if it l s
■ \li, Kf\ .\lf and Jfani'.f wfiit to
f 11 on arm unt ot not hi in' ahlf to 
^ : -ca ' s loi- Ihf t-T f I h .\ \ f n Uf Li ■
;)i\ir'. and in.mtif '.v f ain t glad, .lof 
r,i -av Wo .itf. only Ji-antif. -lu's 
,i,.i .it ill,-,’ tfl'.i r will fonif aiul rol- 
, ; . .Itid n.ay If she s right. Ji f, be- 
,..u-f in till- hfif biirg you never 
I ould ger nothin' for nothin', except 
-aw ihi- for nothin'. Well. Joe. 
n,.,rf a< Son in tfim thing than 
■a ,1 , at : Ilf oat 1 If ol thf Mariif,
1 hr v ,1111 t a I'.nll minutf Iruiu 
ihf 'iiiif .'.lu'lvey makes her first gnu 
.It ll'if aud.eiiif till shf starts on Imr 
no oil ami thf likf, with the 
iiiif and good-lookin' young 
Ma’ofl Niiiniainly is .Mickey, 
hf is scuuf d.ime. believe me! 
Ua can -wim. ride, scrap, dance 
'a, ho\, how she can li've' If 
■ailin' man in .Micltey gets any 
wages it i> a nut rage, because he 
does notliin' but make love to .Mabel 
Noimamty from start to linish, and 
if 1 cowld do that 1 would pay the 
people which made the picture.
Well. ,)oe, 1 can't tell you all about 
this movie, because thon you would 
sa- e 'he money, and nol go when 
ihey play it '.vheio you art*, hut 1 
will say that they is greatest horse 
fl r instance, in it 1 ever seen.
.■\uxiliary t'l 
w hii h ( tistii 1
Id
111 in






For Electric Light 
Fixtures
'you will find the I.NDIRECT 
the most economical and best 




Electrical Q u a I i t v 
S t o r e 1
a n d S e r v i r
1 IO;? Ikiufla.s St., Nr. Cur. Fun
or
1(>()7 Duugl.as S;. Opp. (itj H.ill 
VK TOUl.V, B.C.
the \’eleraiis of France, 
s in.1 ny t,ilod 1 hing,s for 
the inner man
Tlif \'cter.in,s will endeavor to 
make the. yi.ir':, il.ince ono of Ihe 
must sum cs;.fill \i'! held, .iiul are 
making ,i i r.i ugc m e n t s to amommo- 
ilaif a large number of iieoiile
L \l NFH HE< (>\ LKh D.
Thf laiim h “Gfiiial ' tifli aging lo 
ddiify Isiaml Brick ami Tib- Co . 
il hroUc aw av fr. .ii hf r moor- 
duriiig liif rfCfiit stiiiin. w.is 
[lickfd up at Aftivf P.isp and was 
lirough' to Suliify I -land by .kir.
Garnifr last Tuesdtm
1 thf 
I w h 1 
ingr
Classified Ads.
Adv<M-tisemen(M under lids Head, lOe 
per line per In.sertiun. No adv<Tlis<s- 
nient aecept^^l fur less than .>Oe.
W.WTFD—Houseeleaning and wash­
ing by the (lay. by while w(,:nan. 
Phone 28. Review. llJ2td
FOK S.ALF N' 1
box. Order now- 
up. .-Viiiily G. E, 
Phone Itj.
.•\pples, $2 .5 0 jier 





.F’OR S.-VLE—Berkshire Pigs, 
is the time to get a good, 
bred bear or a young sow







Tlio Sliue-miiUer, Ueaeun Hldm'y
FARMER-LA BOU » AN DID AIE 
To addroHR
Ladysmith
Sloan has arranged to addreas Ludy- 
smllh tho first lime ho moola hor al 
the Local llulcherH Sloan U aware 
that Ladyamlth may “rofuao" to 
■ speak " lo him. when ti<> doen ad 
dreaii her. hut ho should worry " 
about that lli> has lol.s of Ladv 
friends In Sidney, and can afford to 
Hiulp bis lingers at tho 'Ladyamlth 
woman " More than lhal. Sloan sella
Good Shoes 
Gum Boots and 
Rubbers
Mr. A. Few, -who has been in the 
hospital for some time, where he un­
derwent an 'oiieration. has returned 
home, ami is progressing favorably.
» « a
Lesage's drug store will he open 
at the following hours next Monday, j 
Thanksgiving Day; 11 to 12 noon,! 
2 to 2.30 and from 7.30 lo 8.30 pin.!
* * * I
Mr. Jones, of tho “Federal'' Line 
Stage, is holidaying in Kamloops ' 
Mr. Ganner, of Victoria, is looking 
after the busini'ss during his ab­
sence. !
• • • !
’ Mr. .Morris, of School t'rois Road, 
gavi' a demonstration in rug making 
at th(‘ meeting of the .North Saanicii 
.Women's Institute last Tuesday at- 
I ternoon.
Ml and Mrs. ('. F. Williams, of 
Courtney, B, ('., paid a visit to 
friends In Sidney last week They 
were ncc(,.npunied by Litdr (wii 
daughters, .Agnes and Kitty 
• • *
Miss Bi'iUlcy, of Lethbridge, Alta . 
arrived In Sidney last .Monday afler 
noon to take up her duties as slfiio 
grapher al the .Alpine Club office 
.Miss Hfiillcy is resiiling wilh .Mrs 
SI m Isl er
“MICKEY" (OMING NOV. 18, 10
.At a private showing of the fa­
mous photoplay “.Mickey" which will 
hf slu'.vn a; thi' .\'.iii i i or i u m on Nov, 
IS ami I'.t, Mr. 11. C. Wilwer, Ihf 
'iril'iianl and wit'y author, made a 
immark that afli-rwards in a i e li.i I i zeil 
in a h'tter as ineminable a;- his ta- 
moii.s “Basehall to liochc's" stories.
■■Joe ought to know about this," 
he said.
And the following wei'k this char 
acteristic letti'r was leccived:
.A .Mlaiitic Fort 
B> till- nac.if of .N'.-w 7'ork
I lea r ,1 lie
Wc!l, ,1 Of, 1 ha\ f Just i-f n a movie
It is the same as the real thing, only 
liftter, and I hei th(' guy next to me 1 
ntiv bucks on .Mickey a place, Joe.i 
Well, Joe, .Mickey win it, pulled up, 
,111(1 this big stiff wouldp't pay off be­
cause he says it's only a movie, and 
hf don't think th(> others was tryin'. 
.lot', if it hadn't hi'i'ii for .Icanne I 
would of Imst him then and there, 
hut ho was big and tough anyways, i 
Joi', and thi'v is times when discre-; 
non is better than a punch in the 
nose Ji'C, they is also a fight in this 
picture belwt'en the hero and the 
villain whirh would make the war 
look like a game of bean bag. Joe, 
thi'se guys lights with everything but 
a.-M s, and w recks a ht ust' doin’ il, 
whil.-; .Mu key is bangin' by her 
nails from the roof. Well, Joe, 1 
go: so excited they was as many peo- 
j pie lookin' at me as at the picture, 
jaiul Jeanne gels sore and says if 1 
ja-n so stuck on .Mabel Normandy, 
■what did 1 get married for. Well, 
,li with that they was nothin' for 
me to do hut shtit up. and anyways, 
they was siinu' guys in bark of nii' 
iiivili'd me to do the same, because 
lliey claimed thi'V come to sei' .Mie- 
key and not to hear me. j
i Joi', the first time you get a^ 
chance go and sei' this here picture! 
liecaii'.e .Mickey is Hu' greatest thing' 
that was ever throwed on a screen, 




(The kaiser's nemesis l
.As has been liie custom for sev- 
I'ral yeais [last, the Veterans of 
France will h(dd their annual dance 
on the evi ning of Nov. 11, Armistice 
Day, in the B,'r(iuisl iiall. Fairy'.s 
three-pif'ce orciu'stra lias lieen se- 
euri'd for the occasion, v.Tiirh will tie 
good ii'ws to a large number of 
those who attend these functions. 
The hall will he handsomely decor­
ated -with poppies, this matter being 
in the hands of a capable committee. 
The catering for the supper will be 
under the supt'rvision of the Ladies’
ciio ce lot on iiand; all ages lo 
choi.^se from at reasonable prices. 
Geo. Clark, “.Sandy Gap" Farm, 
.N'ortli Saanicii. Phone 2'JM. 3tt
•'DR S-.\LE—Young Yorkshire pigs, 
(if wanted for breeding purposes 
or otherwise. Apply al once. W. 
C. Clarke, Breed’s Cross Road, 
Sidney. 10272td
WANTED—Weighing machine, small 
f’nough to be carried in motor car. 
Apply Box 5, Revie-w. 106tfd
W.ANTKD—Fruit and clams for can­
ning. Write or phone what you 
ahev to offer. Sidney Trading 




Sunday Next, November 6, at 7.30 p.m.
SPECI AL Ml SIC
Tlianksgiving and.Aiulif ms raise," “Lead Me to the Rock" 
Mil HANDl.l'iY WEl.LS Wll.L Sl.NG,
Address on “Rejoice- and Remember. "
HKAKTA \\1;L( ()\1E IS EXTENDED TO ALL. (OME
dhcni will hf a moflliig of I he 
Parent Ic.ichci' Ashocliilinn al tlu 
Hchool on Tuesd.iv evening, ,\u\ lli 
al M o'cliicU. when a iipc.iUcr lioii 
N'Icliiiia will aildrcM', Ihe meellng nu 
“ Ph lliiHnphy of Play
Tho Sidney Soi lal ('liih will nieel 
nexi Tne.Hila: evening, Nov S, .il .s 
o'(l()ck sharp, when all nii'intiei'. el 
the clnh are eaine.stly leqne'if^d In 
III lend Tho hoslOBHcs for ihe even 
Ing are Mrs IlnrrlHoii. M i-i It II 
Bielhnur mid .Mrs F F I'mneii
V aluable
Cow Killed
1 .Mr. Geo. Sangsler lust a valuable 
,le|-.,e\ enw l.isl week as Ihe result ol 
j (he e.i re I essll e-.s of some hlinler I'he 
I animal was a puro-hieil Jersey and 
■ .Mr Sangsler paid $,'i00 fnr il la-.I 
sniumei' The shol penell.lleil I'll'
[ 11 ll., I 1 I he ,1 n 1 111 ,i 1 ,1 ml I lie I n J u I les 
p I'll \ ed 1 a I a I
'1 ll I s 1Ihe I e,i .,1 I n w ll .\ Ihe 1 .1 I 
Ilf N11 rl ll Saanich n lij cc I v c ]■ s 
11 n s I , In h II n ' e IS lie I n g ,i 1 In w cd
ll n n I in the d i •-1 r u I
'1 h I1., ,1 111 ,1 1 I n 1 which 1' w n , 1 I d 
IS I ■ 1 I I n I 1 111 gn \ 1 ■ I n 111 I ■ n I In I .1 In 
d n I I n g 111” p I c: c 111 I - c, I n n . ,1 n d 
I h 1 will hr dune I'he 1 n --s n 1 
\ .11 n .1 ll I r a n 11 n ,11 I - .i ■ ■ i 111 u
n I d mils I n r the 11 n i ■ n 11 e-1
u I III 111” c n I 11 c d I ■, I I 11
MEE ITNC ON NO\ . lO.
.Mcs,-i-.s F Harmon and M. .Mr 
Cregiii' were in Sidney yesterday ar­
ranging delails lor fl meellng in Ihe 
.nleresis of .Mr W P r 11 eh a rd . So 
.■uilisl c.indula'e llie meeting will 
ho held In tho .Auditorium on Thurs- 
d a V o\ cll mg , .Nos 1 o
Bargain-Hunting Doesn’t Pay When it 
Comes to Buying Drugs
l-'nr health's s.ikc ilnii'i hn;> choap moiLcino. If you holiovo in hargain- 
husing ihin’l damago iho ssslom to tho oxtoni of buying druga that way. 
Wo keep the best drug;, anil soil ibom .it a roasonablo profit - a prolil 
which is coiiHislonl with giial husinoss and good sorvlco. Lot us com­
pound your P n-sc r I pi ll ins A liltlo difforonco in thi' quality of drugs or 
in Iho way di ugs ai'o compoundoil oficn makos a big difloronco in rosults
BOY SCOUTS
LESAGE
THE REX Al l; STORE
- The Druggist
REA< ON AVENl E, SIDNEY
■ 11
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SS ,1 11 I 
MU 1 e 
III a (1 e
IS I ,1 Is I ng p.i I
s e 111 e I I a 1 n 
III Ihe unis 
Is lor eveiy 
III I 11 I Ills
It I (.IS lilt \ (>1 It N \ M I:
.1 ,ll
SI A nil I e w'm llra nch of the 
will inrel a I the home of Mrs 
('rllchloy on Wednemlav. Nov
W A 
.1.11111 , 
9 . a I
3 pm All meniherii are reqiiesled 
III ho preiK'nl as Ihla will he Ihe liml 
meellng liefnre Ihe anlo \'ei v i-pe 
(llll linsIneHM will tie ilP-iiiieed a' 
thus meed Ing
.\ 1 I ,1 I 1 r 1 ■ 1 n r Hi­
ss h r I I ll S Ml 1.1
' 11 s I ■ I I . 1 d 1 n g (
■ ■ d III I I g, r 11 1
I 'lining. In 11 n I n I ' 
,1 I e 11 ll 11 e ,1 linn 
Ihe III. and 11
II .',e n 11 lime III 





he s Ini Ihe signalling ills 
Ihe e nIe I I a I n m e nI w eih
',1 1 ll ll 1 'll a s e s e n I n g, 'Ihey
n 11 e I s I I 111 I M I K e n /.le . 
I . I 1 n , . 1 e s and A L n d
1 leep
11III
11 ll 1 I I n
ifIII!
1 Imped 
■ e e 1 n g. Mil 







DA N( I ON DM
III a IIn a n s III id \ w ll n I a r I'M In lui s Ihi
JUvASONARLl. IIUCEH
SHOE BI I'AIRINt. 
I'lioiio Nil 17
SEF. SIOAN'.S SPEflAL SCHOO! 
B001 S l■(•K (iKOWlNi. (.IHLS
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meeting, nt I he I; 11 1 'S' : c IS 1 ng
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, U 1, 11 n I 11 I'l I 1 I 1 ' 1 .1 i , 1 1 I e I 1 n n I I
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A g r 1
I- I Ida s 
li 11 III .11
1 I'M'
I )n .11 cnn n I 11 f I Im I I a 11n w c' 1 ■ n I i'­
ll s 11 m I .i;.l .M I nd .1 s Mil- 1 1 lu e 1 I !■■
lu- .11 .11 ss .1 ■ p- e, I pn n Cll 111- Mile and
,1 I I I n d Ihe n e x I p 1 ,11 I Ice
Ml I'.ili hell lias klnillv nfleied In
le.iill the linvs Hiimelhlllg llhnllt tin* 
ing rtilH 1 fTei pleaiied the hoys
V e I V n MU h . and his kind 11 ft e r will
U ' I,I K c n . 1 d s .I n I.I g, I- n f 11 n mans oc
1,1 11 ■ ll I I 1 11 n d e 1 • 11 led hnssover
I 11.11 Ml I' .11 I he 11 u, Ilnl in lea g. ni­
ls 11 il ,1 n \ n I Ihe h n p I I ,1 I : ' . .Mid SS I I I
III i I I M ll I I ■ I I ,1 < I u ■ I I lime .111 l ss ,1 '
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W e Dell* er (<1 A iiy 
I s A (III r ()i <le,|-.
IMi«e*' In North Siiiiiileli. Plioiie or Mull 
W e W ill I'.iismo A oil Proiiipl S<-r\l< ('
(M.ILA Ill's ROA AL HOI SKIIOLD I 1.01 R, 98 11,s
(Ihls Is 2nr less than two V.I lli Harks |
OOILAIE'S V\ H EA'I'Li: IS, (1 Ihs 
(M.ILA IE'S ROLLED O.A I S, (i Ihs 
(M.IPAlFs Bol.I.I.D OAIS, 2n Ihs
I hmii- l(i lied (lals base J n ■, I lii'en
$1 20
I I I I 1 -i h s 11
BK A \ 
H( BA I ( II,
k . a nd a r 
I n a I k e I
$1 . lO
Inn III sack
I eei-l s e: 
g 11 a Ml n I eeil I 







III Ihe mills, a 1 e 
I he lie-il nn I he
SIIOB'IS $1 .,50
$2 50
B. C. Granulated Su(.;ar 
20 I.bs. $1.80
Sidney Trading Co., Ltd
HI P \ B I M I \ I M 
III A( (IN A\ LM I , SHIM.A
s I I III !
I'lllIN I IM
w
